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Kids an; CIID\ono Dreher
Hi1h Sclaool, Columbia; Laocu~r; Newbeny; North
JUitl, North Cbuaton.
Anlllustralod lectin

Outstanding Senior
rls Picked From S. C., N. C~
officers, 43 of them lft'.!ing u presicknl1.

:,;;~~:;;;,;:;;;,;:;;:;.;!
'!'be North om! South Caroll•• blah Rbooll nine Mia Hl Miu~ art! @d.iton "'' the scr..ool ·
partldpr~~tlaaln

the editlcn ali.'b •leeted the
Ot.llltandlnt girl ill this Jar"• senior
Selectlona WWP based an charaet.r.
lradC!-nhip, ldlolanblp and personal attn~:">
Uvetless.

annu:tl; 123 serve e~n tbe llarf. S!xty·lhtte
are editors-in-c:hirf of the school newspapers;
115 othen ane on the 1laft.

of~';:!/!~.:.::~:.~=.::: k\

tn, ehoNI or HSteUe- Fl•e .,. pi8no aeC.Id...nlttl fer 11.. dub,. time are olnew
tc1Mol ,lan.lsts. u4 ODI b llU. .Dt dlrtdor
of the 1Ift dub.

'Tht1'e arc thl'ft majorelta. ,.58 eh~r:tad·
en,.' and 5.5 manhall amant Ute MIK Hi
Ml~.

Elc\·~ h.t~\'<' SC!n'cd &!

dlid m;.rsh:tl.

Jlrolrgatl!'ll to Cirl.s' State numbf!r 32: t\l.'o
or these were riK'ted senator, and one u.·as
tbost1\ IR~atttwll"COWtJtOt and a dtlept.e ,..,
Girta' Nation.

Vari.aual,...UtW "Queena" amona the Mi~~tS
Hi Mlues total 41: 15 have been in May
Courtl ,and 30 are lilted in MOior sup.:rlo-

u....

Plfti.eftll of th~t Julor IMmem..en
Auoriatloo aM of 4-H Clube. total U:
cambh..d memhnllip ln tiM two clalte.
amoq Mlu Hi MissH totall 141.

1

Sports intt'rf'St of 137 Mis.s Hi Misses! 86 .;are

on tht>ir ~hools' bubtball teama .nd 21 are
team aptalna or mana~era.
All the M&as Hi Misses a~ good 1tudent>
ac:bolaa\kaJ)y, but 14 haft made rxceptionni-~
a\~taps. Eighteen baw recei\·rd
medals, awardl or other hono" for sc~ola::

1y high

tlc ncellenc:e. Contest winnen total

~8;

19 are nwmbers e~f the National Honor Soddy.

lo t,.. or more .r the IC'Iloeb' luaru..,.
dubl,. llterar7
HIIUDUC'e clalt~t
otlwr tlepartlantLallrGYP."-

Mdet'"-

IN'

A aumber ol Mia ltl Mlllta are tcUw in
f'Dmmunily work. iPCiudinf the Red Cros:;,
Sunday school and chun:h MliYiUes, recrc.c.tion and teem-ace -:tube.
lndividu&lly, manr MJu Ui Miuts hnc
gained a nurnbcn' ot imponaat pn-sonat hon·
an. Ont wu c-ho.Jrn "best citizen" af Girls'
Slate. '1'hrft have nrnfd t.rophln and bonon as most valur.ble buketbaU players.

Twa Mla 1U M'l.ssts wtre de\cJatn to the
National f·H Club ConJRSS Jn. Chleaaa. and j
one was ttlect.d. to presir.le at the opening
usc:mbly of th& Congresa.
Still anodlcr wu a delecat.e to tba Na·
Uonal .A.NoclaLion ol Student Coundls. A
member of the South CaroUna Muter 4-H
Club and a alate JHA oUlm" are amona'tht"
Milia Hi MU.., whiJe another •on 51!Cot'ld
place tn. a Da1ionU art contes\.

Til! JOHNSONIAN

President Sims Writes Open Letter To High School Seniors

,=•w""'"'•'···--···"""ro•.

!:'.r::!."1!:' .:~ ,:,u:~~~
:.oYr eduntlon 1 .u.ccr·
We !tope that JW arw
to 8leiUW . . . . . Va&nln.. lor
In Wa are o1

modrm IU'e hlnlu~
that 1"'7 indlvkiWII unMr.tAnd,
oa far u PGUfbi•. the pro.,ltms
lr901vrd, both u theT nlate to
th• lrw:llvtdual ancl eo society tn
ft'lltr.r.l. Hot oni,J' dott t'Oiitaetralnincbrlnt 1 fi!'landoldividend
An the lll1l1 ot h~atul!d

but. men la1port.nt,

1

rtou~ uw:1 l'k'Uninl

$11illltadlolll and IMpplnt~~• ln.
H111ry RldcUUe Sims Is the fourth Pft'l(dent of W'mthrop College In Ill ~YNr hiltory. tn 1914 at the are of 21 he Winthrop 11 DWned and
IW!Celd.ed. bll lather u ed.>tor of the Or.m1eburg Tllnes and DemouaL In ll30 he wen& ta the South Carvlina Senate by the Stat• or Sauna
aad. IU'Ved. there LtD.til ll'd when he aL'CI'pted. the presidency of Winthrop Collge.
whkh ha! veey ..
...11'
~truriM an amule pb)'llnl plant

Wintluop's Historic Administration Building

and nell ,..., appnprl8lel a
lllr~

;,nrt

annual fund trr openUon
u.-. .,nablln1

ll!.lbttl!fWIN,

Wlnthrnp lo ofrl'l' .. "ouru! ~·.·orntn
an coxrellent cOu.p edunuon at

• aurprU,InllJo low

kl lhe In~

COl\

di\ldutl.
'l'wo ot lbe tblnp •t Winthrop
Which 1ft Ub mllbt bt ml'nUon~

~~ira~e w!~~O:: ~ 1 ;:;~
pat1h:ulllr fleW
tr11lntd lflld..for p;qfUou aad
yond our ah11ft1

and

Winthrop

.re In dl'mand
empltorment b.·
10 hppl,. li>l'rn,

Winthrop Offers Opportunities
LEADERSIDP: Wibthrop

providft In ill 74

organizatiODI a variety of atudenL
IDcluding ChrtsUan Association,
Senior Order, Book and

able, yet retains thl! values of limited cliiRI.
cloee superviaim by teachers, and pemonal
eontaC'b with COUDielort and 1Qft',

UHIFORltl DRFSS STANDARDS: Wearing
navy blue and wbi~ 11 required to promote
the spirit of dem.eeracy and to prevent ex·
pensiw competition ln dress. Students. who
help ••led the Wliforma. haw voted 0\'ft'whelmingly their approva1 of the custom.
RECREATION: Stndl!nt body and other
aroup daneea. cofCea, ku, parUes, WHkly
TRAINING FOR TEACHERS: The Winth- morie!l, and many other social ftmctlona. help
rop TraiaJ.nt &e:booJ, from nursery through make Ufe mon! enjoyabJe at Winthrop. Ten·
high school, tl operated by the college for nls courta, awimrainl pool, archery rana:e,
tt'acher tralning. Willth:op troina one-third hoeUy field, gymnulu.m. and olher faeUIUes
the c:ollqe graduates teaehinJ: 1.. the
are ~o\..Ulable. Tra.aned 1eachers supervise
public aebool1 of South CaroUoa-a larger
and fnttruct In all lhne activities. Another
numOOr than any other four South CAroliba
attraction of the n:crntkt.."UUl program lJ the
colleges combined.
liberal veekend privileges e.ach semest•r.
SCHOLARSHIP: Winthrop offers .1tron, ud three 1ong holidays ueh sessicm; four
four~year courses leading to lhe Baebelor days •t 'l'hanktJlving, UIUI.lly two weeki
o! Arts and B1chelor of Science degrees iD fur Christmu. and oae week !lpring vacation.
the liberal arts. Jdence, cornmti'CI, edw:a- PJIYSICAL PLANT: Valued at over $lG
tlon, home ec:onomk:l. phJ*al edueaUon. mlUion. including 11x large dormitories, four
journ:alism, Ubrary teienee, and mus:ie.
classroom buildings. modem auditorium
The~ i1 also • two-ynr course In com·
seatinJ 3,478, administration building. Dmerre. The Scuth Carolina Collq• for w~
brary, 1tudent aetivltie• buUdlna, lnfinn.arr.
men offers st~denil the advantage!! of . a dining room sating 1,'100, laundry, faeu.lly
1arp schooL wtth a variety of counes avaal• I'Hfdea~ halL

aDd other honorpy academic and sa.
groups. Students publish a weekly ne....,
paper, a litera1y magazine- and I yearbook.
Training for life in a demoeraUc mc:iety ia
provided by puUclpation 1n student gowrn-ment, by whieh studmll bave a part. 1D the
regulaUon of Jlfe on the campus.

•Ec.

High School Seniors lnvlled lo Visil Winthrop

Yet. !h11 ll'l'tolll and 8dtouat.
Winthrop in\1tes high ~ehoo1 seniors, In their consideration of coJllfl•· to visit the
tnlnlnl ror Ule II am~rnp:~~nled Winthrop campus for a weekend. S~o •••d a f•w days in our residence halts. Jook owr our
b7 • dlnnltte<! • ~Jnlll or physical plant, and aeP boW' Winthrop sttld.en tl liw. and enjoy education here. Write ua,
rKTeallon and 1Dt'l1l •~t!Hii~~ sugg!'llting a weekend during March or April which will be toaveDlent 1o J'OlL
lh•t OW' 1rlnthr. ·~-tit ttl!'
For Information, write
I h•PP,. and mntent ., lhl7 s:ourHenry R. Sima. Pret~ldeot
•ue lflelr f'flucntlgn, DD IW': '·~
Wlalbtoptolleoo
our 'WGI'd far thll h11l alk M7

~· Solllh=~~.~~~lor Wmnen

Winthrop a...
£wn With lb 1111'11! IUIGibl>r

Answen to OftAsked Questions
lmaclne 1 conYtnallon behnm

I b.llh IChool ~~rnlor and 1

111Kit'nl

&'O'fernmml olflr:er at WinUirop
roll•p. Wllat 11PI' af quellloN
WVUld 70U like Ia uk It you had 1
chance Ia in\enriew aa old hand
at UILI coUtze rouUne? Let'1 tan
1 looll: Into an lmqiona17 Jailor..
w

4

.J:"~A= ::.

•

'mhtfstn'loa. BlllldfD& eaDitrude4 1D llH. Is the- eeater of IDIDY aeth1tJ• at WIDthrop. Administrative of- _ . ,
. . ....._ .al'elenll'alt OWe.. dlaroc:l:aa. textbook roo-. atudeat adtYiiJ' rooma. and the an teen are Jo- own"'&!::: .:::.~·:.n~~;~
Jtl tift tbn. WiDthrop'l well-tnovm tower, I'Nehla.i up from the top of thtl building, ho1.1sea the- chime. and The Smtw an Introduce aew
Wha .WIDthrop wa 8n& blpJ, the aalJ lndlcUaa:a ware the aclmiDlilraUoa. .bu1ld1al ud oae dormitory,
~-:::.: ~.::..wta.

1 '·

1

l
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THI IOHNSONIAN

·1c ·sc Miss Hi Misses C~mpus Week-End Guests
Winthrop College Host
To 193 Senior Leaders
Lut tprlng, ~b~liq: the annu.l Mlll m Mill Wet~
ODd, Wlolbrop Colltp wu boo! to 183
blab
IChoolallllon npraouiiiJioollooklo Norlb """ Solllb ea....

••-dloa

lana.

. 'l'lliot W1!nt st..,. I IJimpao of ....,, P"- ol
roUep We. They lived In dormliorta. were~ meaii;Ja.
1110 CoOflt lltJWia Room, attended..,..- and partid.
paled J.a m.uay of the 'ther actlvitla found OD the eampu~.
"nnls tlaree-dll7 Mmple of rollep W• Is pluaed n~
• daiftl,. 101' th• aou ru lllbla.
Frfd.,, llaftb 11, the tlrla ,......;.. ht. JobDICnl
Hall, slad-.t acdddes •ul1dil\c aad wue ••lcomtd •.1
ionnu Mlu HI Jlluft .t Wbl.lbrop wbo MnH u tl.lr
p&les for tho niHiadu ol the wweknd.

'nle wiaton weft f'lBtC of Wiatbrop for Uw ~,. ~,..~.nat
NJght attr.cbon ao the arlUtl ~rles. Cat!'Oll Gleft. .• Laa.Ue ll:uwnio& -jamln Dt~bo, ad tho Owlolte
S)'TftphODJ Ordlettn •J'Pl'lftd oo the prorram.. Aile!' tbe
performsr1ce. the .mion were inrited tD tbt lDtonul nceptian iD JGtuuon HaiL
At an Ulembt,. Saturd117 momlnl, the Mila Hi Mlael
were given an cpportunJI.y to bnr a'tudellle .lAd npNaalatlves of the College. A tour ol the c:apu. followed.
Saturdly aftemoon • choke ol indoor aad outdoor
1p0r1a wu oCJ:em:l to aU thew who wUhtd. to putidpate.
Later, the girl& were Weo to the Shack 1or a plcnlo 110 U..
CoiJeg. Fann.
'J'he

IIDhaal

.

JaDior FolDes wes attn•e• 11r tha vld-

ton ~atardar Diehl. followed br • donall017 putr ID
Rodder Ball. fnsllmaD residence bulldla1.
Sudar. alia a1rh at&endtd eburdaes of their cllolce
Ia Rork HIU. e~~Jored Wlathrvp"• "Sua.S.r Dla•r,• aM
alln-4iuer cefree lpoaJOnd. b7 SeDiv Onlet, lumor sodetr at the Collep.

Memben: of the ltaff of The JotwvDIM as~lal.-d tn the
entertal.nmeat ol the Mia HI Miuel wblle tbfJ' ,....... a&

wm.

lhrop.
Tb1l wu tbt thll'd annual wwkend at Lht South Cut>
llna Collece for WD~MD. "nil yeu U. 250 Mia HJ Mluel
in the> two Carollnu 'fltll be lnvlted ap11a for thNe daJS lD
wblcb they wW be !lonortd •nd eatertaln
c WJathrop.
DauiQa the la&t lt yean The J'oM.
,n h11 honored
184$ oulltand.lag~elllor g1rb lD ita qec:tu autfon.

'
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THi JOHHSONIAN

The Johnsonian

~ Honored In
:- TJ Edition
Wllb 11\etr !IOMt• s."ld lctlvl·
11-. 1be Mill HI auu. "'hose
~ 1ppear •
tbll paa:e

....

In the spring
A young girl's fancy
LightlY turns to thoughts of •••

TENNIS

•

..

.._, Members of lhe odvertislng stetff of the Miss HI Miss .clition pause for refreshment time in the College Stoore.

Start the MOIOR oH right wllh
notionally odvertiltd a thletic

SHERER'S SPORT SHOP

Left ta right are Mory Jane Howard of Gray

Court, Frances F01bsteln of Beaufort, Veanna JOMH of Loris, Sarah Lau Mcryn of
Sumter, Myrilyn Priee of Charlaton, and l.u:y Preache. of

Rldat~

Operated For. The Pleasure and Canyenience of Studants

e
e
e

FOUNTAIN DIIINKS

e

SANDWICHIS

• ,CAIDS

FIUIT

e
e

• CANDIIS

r

PINCIU
.JOOKS

MAGAZINIS

s

T

THI JOHNSONIAN

Artist Series Brings Top Performances
To Winthrop Campus Through The Year

"A Boy's Dog"

----

• A f'Ciftftrt 'ii:F Fenvorio Y.ali~·
v16t. ...nd·famoul llllta teaor,
opened VMt WliiU.rop Coli..,_ Art·
a.ta Serle. lAat fall I.a. tM Winthrop
Aud.ltarium.

'I'IM••,Ialdahb

debut at 11M llltrapaUtaa O,..r01
HoUK>in.llf'i' u Rlldello Ia "(_.
&htome". He bu JWtC 1117 Of~

M•·11

, ~tlr roln lu Milan, Rome and
Pofl, ud Jlwtft ..tap and radio
conwrta Ia 1M United States and
lA}In~

Verdi's OPfnl "La Tr-.r.vlalan •••
•erond Ia the ll!rta u perforr.'IC'd

I

by the Waper Opera Or.t.pan,..
Folio--. in I tile CiDcbmad s,m.
phany Orrhf'str• cvnl"t'rl With Thw
Joba11on c-.ducUna. UW 811\lt't
Ru.a • Monte Carlo wu tt',

Sotrlu fhture lut month.

Patrke

IIUIIIIJ,

lletropolitln

OIMra topnao wU1 ,,...... -.,..
J.J&Idl I. C.rolica'l Hl&bl wiU
f'OIIIpietrthi~Apn:IJ.

C.roUu Hl.lht. fnturlnJ P"•
ftrmanNt .,, enist. fl/l HorUI and

South tarollna. .... nm

ollrrr~

at WII\Uuvp C:0U.. J.\ JfiU',
Sta.n ol tM IIJJ PI'Qintn wtll
lnc'I\LdCI.IIIMt Mttfhe-11 ol Wll·

CoDe, CottaawWe. Winthrop Coller~e atudent, ftnds • moment during lntermis- ;:~~:~~N~c~:_oa:. ::~;:;
to ,:~w Fetnu!do TqUavtnl, teoor, light. ar.d Weraer Slapr, piano accom• and John RldlanlJ lolcCrac.or co-

~--------------------------'lumb&ll MKl Libert,. HOI.

School Students to AHend Second
Socloloay forum Here March 11

Spartanburg Host To 600
SCSPA Members In April

\
......

Rebeaninl for the Folltes held Wt tprtnl are lett to right: Rampey Ead7, ~nt lkceh: Kteter Pearce, Greenwood; LetU• H&rper, Yo&'k;'
Jonnie Se-igler, ,SpartanbwJ; 8ett¥ Ann Moore. Walterboroi Muaaret lAwrm~e, Sputanbur1; Anne Sloan and Barbara EuterlJ. Spartu.buq.

I

I

I.

nr.... OM ftlttlt ... ncb yeu
Then •• ~ • 11r'JI'I llld
MoUliN: '""'' 10 lnlnrupt AuoiJlllk IIUI!.tl,
wMn WinlhroD.b t:-1n!l'fo~ 1,.. f'11Hr •vcUmcw In the Collep 1u- them. fflf' lhr1 danft' c
•hi.,. •ad

mdmalt. C'JoWftl,l ftftlur7"' foUM

.W,..sh.,_,.....,. oftltftd.

lrll~b JL
1 Ho-ur, the pta &bow ftJIH'1M ~t • ron.d on thr j Mntl ...,7 .,.b of work Dll tt:.e
junior era., fOto lNa if .lunl« 1a-rt ur uw J.tora.
Folllh. 1 bq lhOCDII:Il Ia U. hi•-~ What NpJ*llln tbe 'tl'ftka pre.
L1N7 ol atb c1ut. '11M produe· tftdina: F-Dqf lnuoatn- a buae
Uon fll. foWu II ltalfd annu•l17 auditorium emptJ or p&CII)lt 11.1.etpt
\o ralte" ftmcla tor tht Junior-Set- lor lhOR on U.
anll in th•
lor &:;tnc"C'.
orC'hc!Jtra piL J• .,. C(lmtr DC the
Folhu b "TIUen and prorlut'C'd : sta~ a lf9UP DC tnodftft daneen
by the mtmbtn. of the JUnior I emote Md dlnN their IDllll out

Ita•

~~ra. ~~~~~WI!:u~~n!~ :JI:ao~::

m11Jir thr production ponlblr.

;:: : ~=

j r!'!onu to dal'l('t to.

u ...

,..,.aor, Pandbe", CM

:.•..:•I~IU:,!":,!W:;ur=. :~:·~ lnu.the~~orm~':l~b~~~u~;=::,.:=.o~\ft~~~.: ~lt=

endUee

a.-.,..,

::.AIMrla
r.ur. .,.,_.

CODCal ..

raa.

ll.ctlta. AntkUt ...U lM cunrwkaQ, daltft tro A Ult •aDUrt !0 D\Odtna
n. lfll
1
NTtr-.. 1 I&&Je-1\lvdc Juoion •·alk d~ - • lllo-.......lona wkh &he riful trip » ~ 1110011 1a1 a roeftl
uound miQhblinl U.... obliv1ou• la~ r.c~a of lh• t'OUaott•tn.
lblp. lhe ~ t.Jq ..,_
\o thtlT IUn'OUndlap.
For M'Vtnol )'HrS thtm~. tM tJaMb ..llftled Ill 1M at. 111
Bid this .. onl7a put DC it. 'nl• P~7 ,.,.., &M thin&. u U.t la.t«rnt 10~, ~ amt 111QW' ~
llrb thai worll bd!lnd tbe llrftlft. tt~lfl.ed 10 IIIIIOr* dra~Nottc- prociiK'Work bu bQaD oa. 1br 1. .
Ule . _ JOU. aevtr ... bu.l who tloNO. lkll ill IIM4, a penoranliC' Fo116ft, altbcNih tba Ulaaa e.a
rnU:e the framt9.11rk ror Uw PfO-Isau"' on W•ntbrop lift. "'Winthrop I no& be publllbtd lD
'11M
durUon. liN n01 to be O\"ftloott'ft. Blwn~, -.... pte~~tnlt'd.
mut 80 1111\, and u _ . ,
Baril in INS, tht fii'Jt Juruor
Ia IMO Uw- ~ ....,. ud u. atudea.ta an utldpnJoe •

I

=::: ::w:::
tlnJ

I

I•Mw

~i!"'!'~

dMftd

vad, W&Tibnuila a am..-

IU\a of

ad....._..

~
~

JlrDMhrQ ........

wu Ptoabod7 U7mnulwa. ad. punt)' ana!cal. "'tUm-af·b- eat. JUDion Jl• Ulllr

"i.-a

, ••

rf~RU.-\R.'W

'"': l.t..!

· 147 Girls Workinq Part-Time On Campus
1
Apr-n>Jum.:at.l'ly S33,CJO iJ o:'llmtd 1

:;~~-~~~:~lh:h~·~::;~sp::.~~; I
and rull·tim• j?bs

I

Tht plact'n'l~nl Jcn·i ....,. !or JP"8d•
IL:Dil'S 11 Winthrop Collr>i<' -..IIIII
tur the purpos~ ot helpin~ e4
Jt!nlor and r,lch t.,.·o-yrl com•
rnel'l"'t' major Jt'nl.r~ a J<•). 'fH
bun-au cun all.o bC' u~cd "r: fomlcr lfllduatrs. but th"'Y muo( lak!l
thr lnitb.tl\'1! In conln.tinl tht'

e:~mpua.,

011

Thill ''Ofk J:IY~· Jludtnt.o. nperl- I
l!llC'eU""'e!IUprofll,
,
Ofob wbo CjUIIIitY for pan-tun('

I

C"moluyr."'t.'fll are oulrncd ~ In
Urw with their f~lun;o \'O<.'Jitional
pL~I'U 'or preft'TI'n~ In all pcwible
caws. For c-:~:o~mplt, • Jlu<l'rnt
maj"l'lnr ln joumai!Jm would, U
d\t'pnoftr~. ~ IIJIJ:nr.:l I(! the
New,_ Sef'\'kt-, Winthrop'• pubJir117 bo.ud.
In U:e danlf14' hall of Uae C'OIIe'llt
l31irb"'-orlrthlrtyrr,muleJ.ht•
forr and alter tnrh mr111. Four
more airll are rmploytd lrre&utarly by lht d!:'lin• hl\11. Thtlr
o;,.·o,!c consi~ts of M"llinl( lind rl:ar•
lne fr>ur ta~lf'!l.
l>ininlfll(>mcmploytnl'l\lnWc<n<
•II p:~ynwnts due lht collt'llt lor
bo;inl, rwm, l:nmday, matriculation t~. anli tuiUon.
In Winthrop's a!lmlnistratiH~ (If•
ticn, cirb arc- ol!rrrd ..,ro!Jl:~blr

bu~:au.

A· Ml of pll~llll'nl P'>P;:orJ b
prrp11't'd tor each ien!orllnd two)'l':U C'Dmlllt'rC"e ma:or by the Lu~
rn.u. Th11y contain 1r.format!o,
that 11 pra10prct\vcemployrr 'II'OU!d
want, Juch u I pie!tur.. , •hree

:!~'!t ~,t::~~=~~~~~~~~~ =~it:~
Ilues
a.od 1cadrmlc i:~tr•-e~t.~.
T.hr bun'aU
uran&a for
511!11

lnlen•Jrw•wlth theltuclrnla\U..
t'mployrr'! 'illtT of bualntsl or,
In ~mr ro~~ •• DD tile campus.
Acronlinc lo fl'C(Irili; In lbct
ftDSlrlt'l oftkr. !her~ h.u be<!n
somr typr ot placrhlrnt K'T\'IC'l' nt
Wlnlhtopsincr 1004. It tirrt exbUd IS the:- tc11chcr'! rrcl:rt .. t,
opent.inA" directly undrr the Pl't'5•
idrnt. Thr i>ll!'t'liU latrr became!
known u tbt" plllcrmtnt wn·ke
Wldrr the dlrrctlon cf ~ appcointnlrntJC"Cf't'Ur.ry.

~C:~':':rn':kl~~:ts .'::~~ :;o;~ I

ce:~tJ IlK hour. Good t,rpislJ ar~
alwa11 In d"m~nd !or thtse offit">.-.,.
For atudrnls pn>lf'rlu(C t;brary
,.,-ork. JoOs arr .alv.·a)'s.
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--llbnn·. but t,;•:t lf't' oifrrrd nt'VIIthr lull number of hour.s
~:cprrirn~ by WorkU ( I I \ thf' do,·- lpproa:nna.tcJy C~t'-thlrd Of tht'lr
boo:lks

tM'TI/ C0 II ege D"lftlng
• 'Room
~o~~:,.J:c~.CQ';:~~~~~~ ;;! ~ ::! re~~:~~:',~:: ~~~n:t~:~rnt ~rn~hould
to
Accommodates 1,600
tor
1

CampUS Laundry

Winthrop's student dlnfn1 room wUl aceommodate 1,600 &lrla at each IMIL This view
shows one wing o( the buildlDg whiab Ia juat •t the rur of tM ~tion building.
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IHelps Secure Jobs
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Mujorie Lyttle. junior d.inlag scholanblp student, Ia shown abcn.-e setting one ol her
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Home EconomiCS
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Beauty and Quality
~alone lm't eaough in 1 fashion. Yea.
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11'1 IDqlartan~ but ttamod with quollty, lt'o

l

tJ
~

~"~:~ l:,.:n!:::u:~"~r·r~~

~lion

Prln...., fuhl.., fonver alive and

111t1q. You'll kDow whm you see the new Prlnt.zea Sprina collec:tioa that tht
·,_, ltJ'IM. tbe "Vtbnmt CQ)an: ••• the IP.I"tW"y af tb• fabric •re perma:n.eot fe ..

tun. dlaUngullbed by the Prlntza:s labeL Select your Prtnueu for Sprlnf;

-

I

flt!tt'n y~an. and this is onr r>!
thl' but C'fl.ulpprd planta In lh1•
of !Msta.te.

UDI>oatable. It II qlllllty (of fabric, wcrllo

~ aad di!IIIO) lhlt keep tho - t y of

n~n~telda110lol&.n..

111 tbeclrreltanllt1L' drDIIr1·
mt•L thr renlar •olto1'1D11 In
. .,., aod wllll.ll .,. cleanrd
wiUtout rlt.arn. 1114i u.e u'7
and white oal. or · ullorm
I rht.bn an rl•anN for a Mill•
IJtalfH.
Girls WIIA I11U dr..· rlr:llliM
must, IS for tht' launrlry. ha\·r
thr.ir ~lnth~ rrady b., for~ 1 ~\a=rd
•hour whirh ill from I Yntil tt in
the -rnomln£ Honr>cN. mud Drco:nJli<ny r:Jch unit 1hat i• t;krn.
Apln." In thr laundry. • ll-1
stati1111 thr nurnber lind typr 1"1
nrmrnl alon11 '1\'ilh mn~c c1hrr
Information 11 pinrtrd to tl•r
clothe~. Thr dry d~anlnt II U!IUI'a\Jy n-atly for the ~tlldent the
day o!tt"!" lilt' laku lh~ pm!ellb
to thr b.undl;.·.
Dnn Hoi 1:.0. Jr.. m.m:r.aCT ba,

FASHION

DOW

.J • • IDid. aehlllvely ill Rock Hill at Frledbelm'1 aad 1-uq stores eveeywbtre.
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Two Clubs For
. ~ !Education Girls
ot ,.,.oltlnt rirtbbrd, and n:~~turn done over., Rat ai'Oor.~nd thC' polr, upholsterinl u: W

t

T.., rduCII!Ion clubs functlou

11 the rest RCtlon on Winthrop's uunpu!: 0~11.1. Delio~
i
the" to ...·n A'Jtls Wl!.rn thb part w:aa tin;~ll,- do11e, It Ln the N.hll! material AS the "'hlrh hu bil .ct.. t~ IOI.Inlil'll. c hoptcr of K.lppaiDeltl Pi, and tho!
Into thrlr rwwly dr-c- .vuyt.'Ocly IU""'IIrd In ... tbfaetlon. .:nain. The H'llt l't'n'ft I. t - and boob ond maculnes foe" l't'lld- .As:Jorlatl.-:n of Childhood Educa•

room at Winthrop. The
the daT slr.~•lrnlJ c:an
or rest Is luntrd "m
or thr AdLninbtnr.Q\llte In cor.trut
mom brfort: n'i~.:vrnotion
It
lichtecl, cbffrlul,
1 mom which

1....-. In thr study MICtion ur
rradinr tab""-. bcobbeh·~• •nd
lamps. all to rrur.ke Jtlllb'inr etllirr.
Last, tbrre Ia a play IU'H. Carn~
a.nd Llblu are lncludrd with othl'r
thin,p to mate the 1tudmta' I'I!C•
Tbry b.-pn to think about col- llcna. At thr door thllr't' wollld reaUon rnoN t'll,loyablt. Only
ors, ma.trrlal, and II.Jit". Thr walt. br tht' 1.ntnnt'1! xtt.lon. Thl! rrst ·one thlzla'Js lacklna no ..... Thr.t iJ
were lln'ad)' Fllntrd. to thr dua of the room would br diridrd lnto tbe dnpn.. They will br up ~CQJ,
Out what obout rurniturr':' Tboo;c told PUI'JIOM-to 1!\-e eatn 1eat-

...-en u

old sbabby pLt'C'f's coulrln't bo:- put ln1 spacr•u
eamo11,1l•ll!
bade In thl$ Fl'l!tb' rooll'l. .'\t lasL thr pe!r.
:W:iu Sarah Cra~~:-11 .llld hC"r
Tbrn another btllht ldra ume!
horne fumllhlnf clur '!\'~"' callrd UR the POle 111t1 a-ot in tht" cento thr rncue.
trr to divide the room into str-

~n. the llrl• ::uo;: =~:s.th~c:;:~r;:;~~~leth; P~l
room nrarby, Tbe old
wu movfd Into lhat
the to'P.·n l'irb ,.,~
Installed thrrl!.
work f'f'411¥ b.-pn.
were painted, llo'lll' n:·

ent~rs

lurnlt~ and the m;.t.-nal to b-!
used for uphobt.erin1it. Aaothef
problrm '1.'11 100n Presl!llted.
What Mould be dont' with thJot
la.rre JIOir in the ce.nter or thr
rocrn! Tiley dct'ldrd to build 1

=- ~":-

w~,C:y

:::;.r
for
1111 ocn~paau.. Thr airls lladly
lrft their ternpenry qua rtl!rl
do•'D the hall; they - r l ! ll!lllly
lookinJ farwtu( to thrlr rede-conted room. At thr mlnDC't'
tberl! Is • eo.t nck. Til the rilbl

11011 tntf'1"nlllioru~l.
Kappa Della PI I~ 011n
rdueatlonal
ACE! '' 11n
~n to all
dllldren and
Both clubs 1.1'1!
C'OII.C'l'm.rd wllh ~ ...: .............. r;;o
and prolfea 111d

~".'~ = ' : u = . material hu ~::h~nn:'~~dtr ·...;,,,;~~ ---
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"l'be b>Wt'l lltla, as well I! thl'
I:'IIIIA"Itol"'' of the ftllft-prlM •net
who did tht' ~~owk, ·~ \'~l'l'
proud or the roorn. t'h~y 1ladly
afio• It oJI and up1a1n aU about
It to thelr \'Uitora. ·

enslon to sell ·a t
PUll dYr:lnJ the ·-·.C.C.,
rnUIIC rntl\'ll.
vbltlnJ school
bomnnade .<&nc!Wicbn,
and macU.
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Shack Provides Much Fun
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College ond High School Yearbooks
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Creotive Printing o Family Tradition
For Four Generations
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The Welcome Mat Is ohroys out In frant of
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to OIPf apportunlty of st~ice. We hcwe Ql"'
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~OI~ral'lll'lrJftlftUIIn
tl'tebuc~tr:f5(oniorllaii:Ulhe

.. me t l""'C' St-nior Onit'r "'"''•
1 hilhPr lc\'t')

Sfnlf': Ordu

In

lht:

Oft

bulkhnc.

ln\'il~'t ~lr.b(or~

of

, ...., Studrnt ~1 to alln-drnncr
raffte on Sund:ays 1111'1 So-niM 01.1rrdt:r lnvltu lht si.Lid\'fol . od)' to
111tcr~lnner Waler at the \l.'llrr

A poup ol: frttlnma .ind juniors, abow, are ea~ a ttt«-;aahlted party In tM .,...,.Uum. EWf)" yur, the junlon entertain thell' Mer
elaa,. the ff"tthmm. thaa atwl.ibr tbt boGd ol. l!ieDdab.ip betweeD :he two el:.~a~, wbo will~ •a.te,... fOI' tbe MX\ two y..,., It • eustomary for tbo
IC.pboav.:""".,. to fete tbt Rli.Ion. at...
·

Winthrop's Senlo .r Order

l

at..wr. or lllll yur"t St-nior
Orcin' ur. lop row ~!t So tllhl.,
. .U" IJouib t, Wal:rrboro: P•·
muy &tartls, Sp:llanburl!. Anrur
Da\"il, AUtl"fla, C.L: ,I.;, 0oui1U,
Ymk; Batbo·ra. I.e_., Hl.th Point,
N. <.:.: aM i.!::. •ar.·t 8r1ndon,

1

\'ork , bcttomleftlorilhtan~

l.lr Rrlcb , Mrlboumr, P'IL; J~aM
PrtUpn,·, MoJW'Ic"l Corrwr; LrtHr Harptr, Yorlr.; .ct
Ktu:r Bell, Inman.
T~or111u

Sopnomore
L
D
ance

Senior Order
Is Top Group

·

"'"' ,.......,., .-. •·• Climaxes Big Week
1w1Dr Jftlup at Wkllbrop, brtnp

::; ~~': :;:"St-::;
ellA

Sophomore Week at Winlluop. with the elaa dance u
Ill eUmu., • alway• • Novaaber hl&bli&ht for MCOnd year

A St..tm- Ordtr nwmblr " r~~u•l studtonl'hn• ~ t•ut~ ot Mr frllo•
Elda )'UI' Sophomore Week bfaina on 1\alldarmom.lng
11udnu at liiHrt. 1M an
..
the elaa' Jnlf't'ha Into Uw ftl\l)n MWmblr alaglnl

ouuta~-~ ~:~en
:,~ ~ ~""=/'::- then· ~lass 10nr:.

Ulra-c"urrlruln 1

r t I vItI r

~

&' ••

the tupbomore dinaft-ta the collqe diatn.g
hall aDd the topholfton-.llioc' pKt)t a!'e featuns ol tbt WHk,.

w..

fllrthrr requill!f!Wnl ... thlllri'!!PI Oft
~,. Diaht the rqular fellowJhip Pf\llram .. pN.. a dnh to iDllwnee o'IIM!n so scnted br tl:e leCOIIId- year 1i.rla. t1\e Sophomore Hop ia
1

•

~rn:-1 :~~:~:::-llu

Jobnsort

H:all~.-omes on Satunlq nJJhL

r •··•S:ltulJOn wturtt hu twtn
Amona tbt eampan.Uvely nrw traditlcma of
rlo•-n throuah ~~ dahC'•. Sopbom.an Weet was ttnt celebrated ill. 114?.

hmndrci

!~ee~: Lie;,',.

:""~r:;:

s.-:~~~

tbe collet'

'nat rear
tb class decided that th«e lhould be some way to crut•

Or.~"'· 11nd lbe othtr h.-& by the creater uaity wilhla. their IJ'OUP• MoNO¥u, the)' f•Jt tbat

se~~:-;~;la~~nior 'Jrdrr h., lt\'t: there waa a ~ndency for sopbomOJ'H to beoeome "thlt foraot•
autom11tk rrrmbt'u, thl.'tl' Min( ten' clua". AI, a solution for tbne problem~. Sophomot'8

~h:,.!~':'~;;~,,;:•• ,:~:. ;:ll~~~ 1 Wetok wu ut ulde aa a rrd-letr.r date on tbe Wtnthrap Cot.
llr, thr

~·lnUI"3p Chrlsltan

A.uo- lege calendar.

:!:!~~7~.hr.::nti::P !!~~:t·~~·
F~r n1tombrn are tler:ecl by 1M

;~:;a•tnd 1~h;~h~· ~~=
dloMH one or JU _.,.btn lo
~et~!r::e~·~r:"~or Ordltl' .,..
trrultu

•

tarutty, •tudrota. aM

~=~•tH~~IC!:;:n~J:o;::ttr~
•Hiu
'- . .

Usually 1M)' 1\)r MUM

c~~~~,~~

.em.

1

Eath af ~e NC.'Cefdin& claues haft c.oelebrated •lhf'lr
wetk" in a mtmarabJe way, lD 1H8 the clau sponiOrld. a
saphomo~ •ing ~ Main buiJdiDt aiMlitarlwa. '!be nut Yflt
a thaDe. ""'I'be St.ln WllJ Remember". wu altctfd. lor tbt
Wftk. )lembmi of the elaa wo .... li.lver stan I.a. th~ .)lair
all ...t. aDd thty publllhed aanall ~called. -sc..r-.
dus~". Jn JYSQ the eJ.u URd "RoMs" U their thrlaa. Tbtl
panther bani the eiul.ym.bal. "'Paftthentt.e" WAI the ham8
or the paper whkh COYt'red the week'• events. Tbll ,eu the

-f

oo poktr. I roll no diet.

ld•a oi tho
wos "Sbow - · . aDd the deooraUDIII
and entertainment at the dance crntend aroaJ~d a M&rd.i Gru
IeMme.
Not oaty does Sophomore Week briQa the elau lnlo tbt
spoiUght, but lt also taereaes ella lpbt.L It ent.tellll!lre&t

· I ncv.-r Jrink, I ntvtr nlrt,,
J never .eo:~· OJ' tpr.-ad lll•

l'lnd pramotel better illtar-dul cooperaUoa, u 1ftll U pod.
will amoq the 'IVIaua c...._ Sopbamon WeU: ~ tabla

J aewao W., 1...,..
lnnera,.biii,J.....,..,

.

.....

J'm •lway• .-., 1'1111 •I•QII
nl~.

pl;~y

IUilOftl the aDnual tracliUom; of Winthrop, with ill
purpose btlDg +eomp.Uabll!d a Bttle:m01'8 Lul1y ncb ,...,.

I nn ·rr part wt i11 liM .Urb. tl& p laell!

But,...~~::~~·

•"

Easley Leads

FI81UJARY

THl JOHHSOHIAN

Johnsonian Proudly Presents·· ·

'lbo Coau..,<:o Dopor<meat of Wlntluop Coli ... II one
af ~e IDOit popular OD campUI and olft'l Nveral uua.sh·e
fi~hls af ltUd7. 'It'• m-Jar BtW. open \CI the 10UDI t'VM'I'
-.·ama.n today an Mlcblalo IICI'eWial work ad buiae. ..S.
miJ:UJttaUan.

Slatilda ~bow the Wladarop fanlllta .., alii•
wf.. mon WOJDal Ia two , Chne fleW.. &elltW.C Ud
IHft&arial wutr, dwa _,. olber collep la &he allte.
Future ttCN\4ria tab dlctaUon. bookbepia&. and act..
ual of1tc:e pncdce counet. Modem ofOc:e equipment vi the
dep&rtrDnt feature~ all of the COII \'enlt-ac:a of

--·--•bdul . .

C0111ZMr'W

an ultra·modem oWce.

quippedlatbo
_
... lo...U.... tobo ... .tlbollaooCIDII>oValt•
eel Slit& 1ta11u1. ............,daa awjon Mean • &efto
enl ~ U..k4p and Gad • '11'1111 &W oleppo...
t\UUI7 ••

da•• upM pMaa&i-.

Tw~,ur commucoe majon nctlft etrtiflea.ta and
Bathtlor of Sdenee d"""' are awarded \bt four·JUI' zu..

......

,..-.......

..,.

DOUGLAS STU,DIO

" '!'.l !!=::tl•••-1

" Ewrything for the Student"
A'bo<o Ill 1 tiJtapoo 0: Wlatluop Co1lop prlo . .rkinl

ta Ul• m«<n1l. W'dl-tqu!pptd aftlft'-pn.('tkre laboratories. To ·

9

the ld't II • fonnt'f' Winthrop studnt. llia. Sarah Eluzr.,
d . . af 1~ She ta now • maubu of the pubUe :-t"i:at:o:-.s

Books

.wr which pvbliabet the TEC ~..... plu.t n..-.paper af the

IT-_..,......;;o.._

Compony, Kulppart.

TCDD.

Comero Supplies
Stationery

BAaa.laA. .Josa c1 ~, • .,a.JOUI "-'";~ro"E Joao., s o~
n1le HJ,p SdWito:. - .......t r! H..;·.,,'ll:t !-h~ S.O:..:oo:-!'i ~~ou ;;.:_.l
clNI Ia ,__ .... _ . n.,.,_ H~ ~~1t:Y ;.~ ~t::t. Cc~ll!t

- - . . . c1 ... ud ~ c .. :-... ~~.~~~.':,=-~;~:~~~; ~":;,"r-~~~
~ tD detJAaa~ C'Ga• :O.::'l".rftl'r.:-t~..,::.: •:..:r-.:~~o:.. e.'VU!Ift'
~
~ H~~o;-,- ,~.J e ti.,J.n So..~ -.... AcU.,._

The R. L Hryan Co.

\.b ..... nl.

Yeorbook Publishers

•

1440 Mlin Sti'Ht

191L.-··-···-··-·-·-- 1951

39 YEARS OF SERVICE
T-. ~ ,-ears of .eniC't' ta bid af

-..
me1t

!'"f'

SlCN of Rock

CoDeca. ttl

RlU. S. c.

)'OUt

Entm'S

w. are anutua so Wir:\h·

bca1ty ad atudtall, wbo bl\,. muot ,a

lll1Jd:l tD om pvw1h iD the ptlt ••• ad ,... eo\ldt your

........
_...
.-----. . ..
-·
WANTED :
· ---~

........, .........

AIIWI _ . _ . ... _.. ..

theWAFFLESHOP .,

_..

E·:FIRD' s.

1

IU2
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S1U>1mer camr plactment is unckr the direction or Miss Irene Kent ol the ph)'Jic:~l
6 n dep:~rtment. Th'! girls lboWD above wue employed ., mmp eouns.tlctr~ lut
a& Left W rilht, first I'DW: Freeda Saw,•r, Hmld.e Dean, Jldde Amc:.. MartNt. Lee

';l"Av;.,";~;;,~·ly s-~-'~c-·o~.-......
__.S,__d---.-.-v-.--.-w
- · - h- ege tu ents ISit nit rop

. ~.;orts Clubs
. :-:'

.

.

111.e Winthrop Play Day hu become a tradlUon. bft'e on

~1:' o[ the Interests or W1n- campus wMn the Winthrop AthleUe ~S~GCiatiOI" pliti)'l lM-

~ studcnhi centers around lt::as to over 200 students !rom the othar Scn.U.b Catoliaa colIll sports clubs which are 1Jeges.
1

I

~cr the direction of the
During the fall !Wason of each )"HH' the WAA lfnda c:1t
Q llhrop AthkUc u..s.svcJa· in\•itatiou-; to approxtm1.tely 13 collqn in the state where
tlao.
.
wom('n are actl\'ely enJaged in Jporb aeUvilltL
The WAA program_ durtnl:
Various aelivitles are schrduled a!.d. include both
tlle srhool yur 11 di\'tded tn· l 11 .
. .

i

I

~ ttuw. leoJO~

taU, wtnlt'~, ~~~~~~;;:i::l~~;l'!;~~~~=.i= ~~,,~:~·~~~~~;;~ :~:~:

!"tl .spnn~.
•
mi;,g e'\'enta are the highUghlli o( thcio day.
The Ju~lor and Seruor Dul-,
In cue of rain, an indoor program 11 prorided which ronplun club!l. hockey. t('nnls. sists of shulfieboanJ. bldmintoa. bowUq. dancint. and
m odern, folk, :md SOX'~<'.) d:mc· SWimming.
Jng, 3nd haking and outJnr. ar~
The undertyillll)W'pi:W or Play Di,y !I to 'pr'C\"Idc an opr1he sports orfued du.rln1 the portun.lty for Wlnthrvp atrb: to partidpate In apcria aeti\'i11111 ~uon.
.
"I tics with other ._..,llrges and to de~Jop a~pirit or Jood
!f ~~ the WiDJ.eT lrn: ~~- ~ man.ship and ftlloW5hlp. Play Day Is allo 1ft
: ·1 ·
I l.1>~n c1nb conUniJIS ~~ •tll\'l· tu·tor in promotlnlf a pneral aU round lntuest 1n
··
Buk.ttball,tumbhng, a!'ld rec:rc'!ltion in 1M state.
lhe folk and modem dance
n.. j:bl TP • ltli( South Carol!M

I

L1}.

~~~~~~::~ :e:.:"~re~~:.

the varloua danee rroups prc,at'nt a p01gcant o( totk dancng. modern d:mcing. and customs takm from •uy fo.-.
Ianda. The DotphJa dub
ltOlJ::P.s a water ~t faturnJ: p:~tlern swlm.m.Jq.

r

eicn

In thlo aprinc tile WAA or-.
:ft'r.s. ::archery, golf. softbJll,
tnodcr., tlancim.:. <:~nd lt•c ttl rd
kssion
t.b• Dolphir:s. Dcr~~ thla -'«a, 1 tnodcrr.
d ane~ n!cit.lliali\"ftl.
• • Studebta who ue mtmberJ
af ;:m~ 5ports tlub are ,tlwn •
crrt:~in amount
or poinll.
• est' art' earn!Xf xcordin,:t to
(' various orrke~ htld in

o'

Af1rr a

lon~r

talk oa thl! ¥111111!

Pl'llff', llood will. 1nd d!~:anna
t, lhr 1t:lfhrr ..Jud till! dnu
hl'y •J.,)rc:lr.l 111 wnt;

.:.~:~t· ~::.:" ~~~id ~ "'~;:..
a •wt-nd 1he lf'Mhl'r.

'""•n

"lJt.nu~r.- ~·d 1ht' '»y.
•kr ln •lory, and I hll11' hbtor)'.~ I

in thePhj l!l.y ~n

ea11e,.,

~~'~

:.

~-utwd ·
Fresh '52 fashion news lram Nelly Don!
Wonderful collection of the smart, know•
ing clothes this designer is so famous for.
Jhe fabrics, the cut, the fine little dress•
maker touches ore excellent. And do look
twice at their sensible prices. •

Slee•elen coah1NU, above, in newly-smart
WOYen stripe III11Uc:ker. Smooth-fitting
top over fulllkirt. Red, brown, black., bl~
with pique collar. 10 to 18......... 10.91

. ...

Gihoa.woilt 41'111, above, like a
f;ne handmocle hondken:hlof. Silky
cation chcambray with organdy inllh. Slut~ r~, aqua, red, violet.
10 lo20ancl 10 1·2to 201-214.95

Pttol-cat qap.r dr111, right, with petal
lerave:s of lrapunto on bodice. Creose-reaistont Ortornort catron in bl~. liloc, pink,
rcseol'fd, holiday blue and town darks. 10
to 20 end 12 1-2 ta 22 1~2.....• _ ..__ 14.95

lla...,_ltrf,. ddrt on• ..irt, left,
see" ir'l Charm. Nelly Don's exclusive Ottoman, on Ewrgloze and
crmse-resistont cotton, in copper
with tile, rose-red with grey, Cllrn-flower with light btu.,, purplo with
10 to 16......................14.95

•

ma<.

Tow• ••ul c•Mrr au11 ,........,., for left, In •cwen chtdc. gingham.
Well<ut sundres.s topped with a waist-length jacket.

Block. brown.

blue and green with contrast coll01 ond trim. 12 to .CO ond 121~2
lo 20 l..z..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,__ 12.95

w..,.. u .....,.y cMNre••, left, wirh nice dressmaKer deto•ls.

Blul',

rose, grey, red, oqua with white embtoidery ond crochet b~Jttons. l.C to
.C.C and I.C 1~2 to 24 l 4 - - - - - - - -...- ...._, ______ 14.95

•

Sun-t.wa

••••Mille, right, in creose-resistont bukhet raygn.

wide shoulder strops ond pretty MCkUne.

yellow, ol10 city dcuks.

Note the

Belli)l', lilac, sttGWbtrry,

12 to 44 ond 121-2 to 221.a.,.,_,_ 1195
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Johnson ian Proudfy ,P resents···

-

CA80L& CAJC'ft&LL

IS'G A Class Dances Are Happy
!·S parkle On W .C Social Calendar
S.Wn S.turday n.lgbtl od ol tbe ahool yur mnn sumt'· ''idson, and Carolina wer~. a ut\1&1. well npr-.ted. •
thlnh> •ex:ra apeda.\' In the eye~ of all Winthrop girll. Tht"st'
Thtre u. three other SGA da.aca dudDJ the ICilool )'ell'
art the tirtn det-ijnah:J at various later\'llla duMgthe yt"ar 1the Autumn BaU. Midwinter., ancl ~ SprlbJ Formal. n...
for eitber one of the four biJ Studtnt Government &SSUt"ia- Id2nres are attlbdcd by large crowdland hrinl aa,ety 1o the
tton d:tntn. or one o! the special and maUer clua danra,
campull,
•
The Student Guvoernment rpoRIOI'fd dancn an super·
Th• trnlu:nan and eopham.Oftl ataae thtlr claa; dances
\'is~ by the dance C"'JMMittee composed of representatives in Johnson Halt. a student activitiel buildiftl. While Dot ..
from all of the f~ cluaet. Thew Jltb tovel'lft' nery de- l;arg~ as ttudtn\ body daDea, the d111 dancea bttnJ a 8piCia1
1
tc~.ll or the d~;ner:. from t'hoosing \he orrhestra loJ tak:n,~t dnwn • prid~ to membera.
the decorationa alter the last 10111 hal been played for the II , Ptrhapl tbe mMt lmportaJ&t of the cl• dancet II the
night.
' Junic*-Senior, . highlight in the life of the ju.alon.
A ntatl\'*IY new and NCft'ldul \<enture wu carried nut · seruon. The jua.lon ltiJe this tormaJ u a &1ft 1o tblir
by tht d&Dee t.:ommittft lor the Cbriatmu dance thil year. , St'hool mat~s. th• llftlora.
Dua Hudaan and hJa orcbe&tra. OM ot tbe larger- 'name'
ADd 110 0.0.. •utn tptdll' wtt'keodl,at Wlathrop. ao-banda wu brou,bt to Winthrop. Mr. Hudson immrd.iately \ ,.nd with them lftftDCritt: ot the WCiftderful m~c. the 8ptC.'W
capth·ated his large au~tlle'f'. Clftuo~~o P. C., \\'oJtfGrd, O;a- j datt', the coruaa. and U. pride at well planned clmcH.

I
I

wen ..

AN ANNUAL SOPHOMORE HOP

Pictured abo\•e, left dlnctlaa

• croup of SoP.Itb CaroUaa

bigb

aehcoi

a tudenta lD a aquu.

duN Jl Gene CJawt.aa of New Ham.pabire.

I

I''

23 Ed Courses AHract Future Teachers; ..
Winthrop Training Sch~ol Serves As Lab

.-..
I.

•

A,q-.t,..,.ri~~.etelllt.

....

'"-tile . . . . . . ....

latiFM,lJtc

ftfW

...

enrws •' .._.,. a Nllen eaa

=-~"'~~-=:
:~:=•
u.-......,.
....... ••41au

f;·

............. ....,.. ,...
. . . . ..

IJQ

~-

eet'ttfleatto.

tlfhlo

ftrlou

,....ar..ea...

A ft~olltf'nl N,Jotfq lD "'il!'mtf1•
lir, tduratlc. taU. a «t-ntral
nNrw

for Olt hnt ,,..a YC'Ull anrt

!~~:bo~t t~~~~:7:~: ~r ~
1

nUnt. Sh• bl!r!ru wiUt 1 CftUTH
In Educt~tional p,yr'-altl,o to lfo1U11
wh'l~ mDkf:l ~1/dt
iwl,w• lh
.,.•." tht7' dn, aM tbGI, hoi¥ to
~: l'lilh ~h.lklnn,
.

PriMiplel el Elt-nta,. Edu.
t'lltkln b .. tollnc! Jeali•ul vdUt t~
pl:tno ot Ulf Ht.ooi in Aro~riun

iiff'.' l"-'n:'IOUU....,ofOI~nmmun
lty; IU JK'091t,lll 11\ttualrfes.IC.
r~o~uon

and

l~r f>trtrt

u""

·~= utiltution for lbt rducatiGn
and tM thUd.

T- mrthod• uur~• are tau(bt:
Y·•lnlllte ArU In Uw F'JtmrrtiiT
Sd'IDOJ. "''hert Ul. tlurk'nt lnm1
lo IUth tJw lhtH R't: N'lldina,
'll'rilln•. Md nrot!'lmttlt'; and
Science and Sori:.t Studltl< In thr
Elc-mtnlil")' Schoo!, \l.'hnr tb atudtnt ltlmt how to plan a unll uf
Jtudy.

'I'll •tudf'nt ll'kes &M •l~tlve
from ll'l• «<uc:atlon ~un .... and
a n.•IM• In Mrs.~ur•mrnt o.nd

~::'":":,.!~.:;<:·::~M.;.;~~"'";:r
Juniors J - Om of Columbio, '"d Jo McCarty, ol Allolo, 101 up a bGstery clllpi.;,.
u~
a~~d to mn!IUr.
a hom• KOnOmlcs clua.
c:tUid

,liiC:hl,\·~""'"'·

hill

•

---------------------

A':.'"
..'·::~;;~!,~u::~:
m\UI.CMd
rh)'!hrnll tor"hll- HONOR SENIOR GIRLS FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

sdlool ttf-alth, and cnati"e
&.ltool .Uritla -.1 ~ of I Junior H..-..abn' ~~ KINE C'A&OLYX
an•
tor c:'llldi"PP\
the M1lf HI
picWnd ""/and tM U,....,. locitoU',
e1 Johftltoa
1u a - * th,· uroph t tll' tuc:h· 1111..1 , . _ . , . 81 loUitwl.:
dua
~HIP
.tee
rr

bef;ln~

~

to •pply \l:hat .slit hu

::ASC\

RAn: ~YT

~>oi-MO<•• II

of Beta

C1ul.. 1-H.. t'tlab Mid

~~~~,:!~T;:;~'!\:.:..:'::~~~~~ H~!'oo~!~~~ 0~r,:;r::,~! ~~::••::;:~t'~t·;~";::',. :, a;u~. Co.i11<'1l, aali~Mt
~~~=~~::~u,~!.~ as r~t~:r~tc:~~~:::Hs;~ ~:~~~ =t'~·~"::~.~:~~a~~u:f .:1~~~r.
Ralph

Rarbarf'.

fonnPT))·

di-1 dent Cound.l otli.:Tr,

m~bft'

of

~t.ry, ~Mnlbet' of c .lf.t Club andI

edlla

Dlld\o..

put cl- prwtlknL

n&GL'OA

87&0UD

or r. ··•

:;:-,'~',.::":~"':~~~':'.'::~, Tb• ~....,...... ·-" ~ ~~::~o:.:.~::"';h~:~:,;:,:·""', =lab..!.."""..:;".:.:' I

~I ;;., z;:,u"[:l.l~~ i~~c:~~; r \'lsual

I

scme rfrt-t'th-e ADA MAE ACKUN ar ~. I Nllor . ; ..lb IJt.e".......lldol~ents. Jotu•• lt.6(1'1. Joh.lu blAnd-I'IIClr JIIA and Glee Club.

a.kb and
Educallon Dtpa rtl'llfnt of Wtn•/ mflho<ts ol helplq

~.

.,,.f.~'~'~ioool"' :o ioMh ""I::.!":':..:,=:~:;~ ~~:~,::~:,";~;·<y;:::: ':.;,;:::1 """ IIAn.• or ~•~how Dial
::ic ~~~~!:'!',. ';.;~~at~::, ~~~~I:~~~~ • ~=lor7
!t::;; ~:~";,.~!. oto~"::,inpa1t~~~:~!~~...,..~
r:r~~~ .~ ~~~~~"!~:~ u~tClub::f ~":,"
rrllldpltJ
.:~r.
Tnril· Jd\ooll
Ia
JHA.
Ch,l,
:.n. L1t-~
11
lbad7 otber
Dewtrr ot John· \'l~
JllA.
far
....
•re
oewrptpc!r 1ll:ft,,
tbe vttil"t\• In Gr· and lrt'll\ltf-r of
ltduaUooal

("1\oloiiO',
or SHondaryl ea
Educ:atlon, 1nd SupeP\'IMd
to
lnf.
dfl!' to
In 11ddlt!on, tttt 11udftll take• II MIUIJI'.

:::d';.::~~~~~~~~~~.:'Jdi .:~CO:~c:r:!U:'~h·~~':

HARtt. TN'\'.

mt'

&b-~\orl

Nln\'Uie Hi&',
Pu•·U "S.:hoot "-ha'". •I-.: of

nb.. -.r 'Bitta
bu.lcetball

·:

Dramat•c·

1
Cluo, }unko,· rhow rnanb&/,
j)hl
pnsldftlt of

•

HAUL ~VIU:

jf
or KIDpln.o
aso , Hirh Srhooi--d•l•l•tf' 1o Gb1r

I"',:',~:::::,~';',';':~".:';,, I?:;:.~~~;Or.ranlliiUon,
~~~ ::~ ~;J
~:.::,;"'!:" ':;~~':;:-;..";; ;;;:,;;..:;;
':;' ,:;;,;:~'~,!';:".;,
Edu- ~ CC'Urt-.llltfldllfll,
~
1n U.e Hlrh Sc:hool aud an cite- lion,

Sllldftlt

hu
, SUf\'f'y of IM thar.c-ttrh'kl otiSthool
"CGnd•t)' tcllooJ, •t\ldyinJ Ulc ntional

Tnont11

laC"UIUa and ..,UIPf'I'M:ftt. St1:d' Nalftia'-.

Adh-lt1".

IWn-r'll
4-11 Club prui.ml CoufH of dftll. m-.bltr a1 "Chool

a"~

hoMr

C:OJnmltt~.

.... .. tl'lt'>nl.;·r .,, tA ,., l...u ... .:t.

rhiH'~&oo d"..alint
Li~nl Cour~eil,
Y-THRJ, ~-. ,..,
ttilm,
~

'

1

1

TH I JCI H MSOMIAN

Practiced In

Tbe&mo-~,.,_.,_JII'l_ n.-~
thzop ~ I..U lbe wry ,_ard- jon ...,rk Ia a Cbulotto, II. C.. dtpulmoot
llvt"itClYC&l'on lQ home ~ 111 Sout.b .tor.. on. home d~Uon ID~O.."'l work ·
Cazollao. 11uumolld Hal~ the WIDthrop UDdor "'""'17 ' - &&enll
~ lrcooomJa bulldlnc. wu ~d tlwulboutlhe alato.

V; fbiu Aloericao Hom. Econo~ Aaad.adoD 11 one of tha belt home eeoauatcs bllild~ lD 1M Uni~ States tor ill nt..up tor
~. It wu the lint ..........
aomlel depwtmen& Ill South Carollna to conlaiD furnldaed apa.rtrna.t.a for pn.cUt.lbl the
theory of homemaking. lt waa •lao the fint
In the UnUM Slates &o establish • home

manaaenent ho~o~~e.

Al.....,.. th. • • JIUpOM .t the Bo~~~e
Buaomla Oreputaeat Is lo lucia lladenll &be prladpJa of aoad homernaldal',
...n - . __, other fields whfda faU u.Iller dab uu. Am0111 tM.e Reid& daat •
atdnt .., IPtdaJI:u Ia an taelaer
tniDI.q. .U..etta aDd l:utitlltlaaal mu,.
apmea~, acu., ldool. •-• ft'DMWci
La Joua~U........ "' -

- . _. 11-. ......ta ... ollln tnt...IDeo !be cor. amltw..lua el Rome lllld

Fom1J7 Uriq Ia ........ ol oU .......
acetal DYjon.
Tba ~ llome _ . a mnlcahua.
elta..qlt prt.....U,
to prepare
s1rts W"'aeee Pftl'-ttoe wlU a. ltomeaaak·
m,,
oil' halO 1ftU1 fieldL Alaoar
0... flehh It Is .,....,... • lhet • shNIInt
~· do speeW ,.fk iD foods ud aatri•
Uoa, e!otldarud t•llla,
tloa, aad homo ..._.tNdeD.
The m.erehandl&lnr . . , . and the home
dem0111ttat1oa m-.ton lpfnd ~ weeks of
their senior year aw:ay from th• coUece
wortmc ta ,.an a more prarlkallmowledp

llnall...

•...m.

IaWior-.....

·odern Home Ec Depart111ent

tuc room. a .tum,

room, a kit.:bal aDd a
llfth Door .......... ~ ...
ceatble b1 elewtor, bu a •Pido.a living

Tbe

both.

Stu~n11

.,eclaUzing In tueher trldnlnt
~chtr cwUtJuUon and ~d
ab: wee1c1 durinl their ~enior year ln vuioua
hitlh aehDOJs 11: s.uu. Cuollaa do!os pracquaU.f7 for

room with a dJnl.ar room Joated bl Obe rot•
~ and • lilnall IDOdem. kftcbm.
Eooh sroop <11 atria duriJis bor two nob
1t1y, uide from the recuJ,ar bwirkfi'Plna
d:ut&es. Civa a amaU IOda1 a&lr, w&&ally a
dinner. The
are •tudmt frieadl and.
t.rulty aemblr.a.
In the •olar yur, th• borr.• eeonom.iu
s1rts nan the home DIIA!pment .boule ud

,_.ta

Uc:e taiCb~DeFor P.""ll fnterated in wrtdnl. theN iJ •
home economic~ in JOIII'Dillilrn ft&ni~um.

.

Wltb thb training atudentl are prrp.and (Clr
posi.Uou wttb new~papenr.. miJU.I"la, or ectuetUonal des-2rtmentl wbich pertain ta cloth·
IDa: aDd "&aWe1, foods aDd nutri.Uon, and
hoU&ebold equlpmeal
Tho bcm:.t econmda tn buaiMsa majon.,
who abo apen.i a1x weeb ill Charlotte.
prepare themlelwa fOC' poldticlnl wltla,many
ld.ncb of firms maoufaetu.rtq or •Wa1 matma11 fcx tbo hOlM or far dQIItmet 1tace
poolllou.
ntti'MI an opn lo DfiD-JIIIIIon
who ue bd.erwt~ ID Ito.,. ecoeemlca ...
U..U odoor ..u,.. - .....
It U Ill die MphOIIIGh ,_.. dlat h111D8
NDaoml:. ••Jon Mn... Nally inlrodllft!d to 'l'h•naond U.IL II Ia ln. tho
apart..ntw. louted on lbe fo.utb aad Rlth
Jloon, tht die _,.omora pnttleto DYD•
..S.. for elledlwe UriDr. In lhls tourw
the Prll are taupl to h"P within a strid
hdpt. &ear. to liN' left-oven aad pNe•
tlte eflicle•l
ID prep•rbta threo
meal& • ..,. Tt. !llrll ere tlhW.. Jato
PMIJII of tllNes w f•n 10 spead lwD
. . . .A oae of tU two apu1.altatl.
Get

•.

EJc.cU••

bu,..,.

Practical Work

In L..ltoratorlet

Pauliae putl Ule finUhlq
tauclln DD a 111'fator IIOWH ar- •
~.at, a PtH&kal IMUU~

::e=~OIIIJc

ltYdptl lean:! 10

•u.a.id'l
a.t.axtna llftw • run d&J''• w.'DI'II

tn tile apertlne•t. ~Oin:IM
Blount, a aopbomore ot LGrir,
Pauline arid Ubbr rracl up •
•
houlttold bin&~ lA one or 0te ...._

-

•"-

.....,

.:• • ltil\lo ot . . . . . lha.:
Bet17 c.ktwd,. of ColwntM; ud
Ad& alert. PWt. or ONM Drt~.
Ill

eare lor bousebold equipment Uld mtertalno
iDiruesta. The IOcill fUDction:~ may tDdwde

teu, lwnclaeoa.. fonnal cUaaera. deaer1 pGI'o
ties, lllld buffet R."Jipe<W.
Tbe laome maaaeem.mt ...... iJ ...rp
tw..lei'J' ltateo Muse. wbUe tbe ce&lq'e
iJ a olleosloi'J' wblle buaplow witb a .We
"""'porch.
~

""""'wldl

T!'l: fourth floor apartmebt contains aU:·

totta,ae whkh are located on Edu Terneo
~ 8eolar HoD. The lh"la apood aix
weeks in their depub'Dental laboratona
prepartD.g IJ\d servtna mnls and leamiDI to

jukJn.

d.lmer Ill

Ol"e buq Jlftpa'inJ

OM

of tM • - modem

..... BameEcooomlca_t_
•• llr!p -.!> ollla moJon .. - · atlf W kr hltutt 'boda ia . _ . . . . . tr
uodhor ..oaapnd-udlo .......
f
for herowa . . llednllle pattlduol ~
atter ud eoadart baed oa neopltlla .,.
bor bullvWaal ..,.._. ud - Home eeonomfcs majon do Dr..'\ ama-. ~
tbernRlvn Ia bome eeonomlc:L IDduded. Ia
tbelr xhedllln ue the &I'UII af &. uti,.

Hteratun.muate.biolOCJillld ~.

,,.

;-.

of.

• • • .. ONMSONIAN

.. ---·--· English Department Curricul_
um Meets Student's Various Needs
••a•
I
exp~• them~t"IVts
To t.eub studm11 to
pniDGtlq" cru&lve writial'. 0... r . M.
clearly. cortftUy, and .mphaUnllylft lpt'tC.h Wheehr, m• of &be J'.qllM de~N~rtme:DL
.ad in writlnJ; to bllp thftD kt mete a •erp Ia dae fanakr NNor f~ &be Pltllau;
viceoble vocabulary Dnd kt be ible kt lrlte.r- Dr. Dolulla Matti-. Jor 'l'be Wrttnw Clab
pret what they nld; and to INC! thftft to an .... &be Sntbblers. 'fte Wrtt.en ctu• Ia
a .~:urene. and enjoyment of the mutBP epea to upperclusmea who an lDtualltd.
pil'C@S ta Brittlh Uld Amerlnn llteratUft- 1D wrltiaJ aa.lllarpb compoM:• of 'IDaiD•
th~@ ar@ the aims oC the Eng:liah departmftlt ben of The Jounaal 11eit 'no lowul

Ij

Iat ~~t~~::~nb

ncert., WIDOuep take
I Ea1U..b darlq: tbdr frabm.a aad ~¥~Pho.
more yean. Pnslamu Eq-lbh DOW Hats
with u 1'ttle pa1D1118r u ,...,.. • • wl..
mere of tb• prlaclp1el of wrtt1o1 aaJ: ce.ft.
· pNheuiwe redla1. Soplu~mo,.. t.c..V
either WorWI or a.lllela Uttn~ No
fllrtber study of a.•lbh ll ,....,.. ua•
1n1 • atadeftt Is ••Jorta1 In Eq-llah.
A variety of COW"'ee. kowft'tr, ll oUercd
to aU atuclen&~. rtprdlae of wbetMr
are majo1 ine; la. Enrtlah or not '11Mi Uter.
tul'l! of the Bible. .Am.kws U&ertturt,
1Shlikesptare, Poetr.J' of Uw Rom&a.Ue azui

I

~='::~·:.n~: ~;~

;:.tta=

•len ll opn to frnbmen and 10pboulonl
who an Interested In wrltla.J.
,
The flnt floor of Kinard Hall il tbe home
or tH En1Hs1, department All of th• cla.u
toJOms and oUtces art 1aken O\'er by the En~·
lllh department t:-Keept one riUII'OOm, in
i which R".rrephy lJ taught BesldC'I ~hflr
worlr. in the deputment, n;any mmaben of
the staff often speu: at dlfl'eNnt plara in
tbl! state. Dr. WhHier, Dr. Hempton M.
Jarre-ll. and Mia AMI• EU&abeth $1"\'\er
have '3UI~ •wral trips thil year.
To the o!t...ted quaUon of •Whet CUI an

they/

:c~~:u~u:~~:~~=~=~"::~:::-:::~::u.:

IOnlar ,_..
P'laiiU (JICIIBII7 da,), 'De Wl'lten C1alt.
H11 tU SuiiiW., an ... cln.. 01111 the
Wlathnrp tampaa wta.ltb Work iD rlola teo
opendoa. wlda tlat D11u.b deputmeat Ia

I

for a m..t.en dtJI'" or be a fMeip: torza..
pondeA: If joum1Usm ll combmed wftb a
major in English. A student deltrlnl to do
any of thne thlnp. can reniw fnalr'ut'UOD
1n the English ctepmmmt at Winthnp.

·Jt~..i::·~1

t.vette
Jackie Nimble
Shenanigan
Virginia Spears
Helen Whiting

~~

Joe Collins

,,

Ship 'n Shore
Carol Benson
Paletta

~

"ms ISSUE OF t'HB JOBNSONIAH PBODUCE.l
IN OUII PLANT

Abolene

Marion Davis
} 515 Eoat Main St•

.,

Miss Swank
Pinehurst

t

·-·

TNI JDNNIDNIAN

Lowe Is Winthrop.'s 23rd ~ay Quee~

)MAY COURT PART OF
PAGEANT EACH YEAR
a~.,. Da;r •t Winthrop hnd
hu brouJht diUere111t
U..•11inni•H: <~n 1a. flnt dQI nf :"otay, ~ h(·ntc•, as tile Clbmll Pl. tb•
1121, whoft! Polu,- Manin, r1c.w Ga~· :>i:ll'llt.'<, and lbt J,lardl Gras.
~lr.•. 'l'llomu Dunlap. lr,. u·i~:ncll in UISl, whm ptlUe 8urie Jean
a• qufll!ll.
J Wm~:anl relpl!d over lbe coart, a
1be tht'me ol lbe JII"DCC'an:ll w;.~ • f', trr .._, p;lfll!llllt wu prnenw.l.

'I ''I>"<'MH

I

"SJ•rul'p: In
of

tc<l.

Maov LandJ",

V'l.Tl<JIJ.<

Thr

.

u.~th l Plans for

tbil fbl"l protrazn

C()Utl~rw< ,,rt·· .1n• ~ !r .... <i1· t"

ploy~a.il ·~luc.ouon

'"il

m~•lt.

n.,rb~r.!.l.ol'<'. a 1::.11 ilnlnt'lt<

;!:~::,~~~~~~ rP;;,~n·:!o: ::'.:~.~~~~~~~ 1~; J~~<>~~~ x,.;~.w~~~
ft'~\1\.ot.
was runrK>reup for bHIIIJ' queorn
Qua!!frrn!1ons for \hi' qur<"n '" l•rr trNI'I'IAll )'I!Gt, and ah• Wftll

li~t~·o.l

111 Tl1C' Jo"nJoni:an ur th:.l: lo the IWI.Irn fnth'Jll

\\'t'Tt" lhnt :lu• b<ly U \11<·

l.lc ICI:,olly pc;br<f,

~"""

'\(•:!

J;:f~l •

In Chark!l-

Sll Mls:l Winthrop 1ft tile UIIIP

H:lf,

S~

has IJN11 an attendant

ftllly rlwnn•n11 ~nd ,,,,.ull ,... ,.,. ln Noll1' tuUrC tor tho pall lhi:C'f'
mand l!u~ r~·~pc~t 'llld :IUinir;o!\on, ~·l'.'lr.<.
ot l~o-r S"olu)<C'("b,"
I Lo·tl\ .. Hal'pft'
York. ..... "

or

II furlh~r ,..ted 111 • ""''·np- ·1''" • _f•"'I'JIWr P.tisl WfnttarGp. '111"111
tonu of thO' lj\JtO'n·., lil'"'" ·~;,! l~t• rr.:u<! n( hnnov-. Senior allen•
··un• 'kifl r~ IHI~Hfl. lw:n~: r.p !o d~n" '\·oil ~ llort·b&n, Emsterly.
lhl' kn('('s In fHl"lol. k!HI du1111 to
f!nlNl- .• ~y :\!urn•, bOib at Sstar•
Jwd~ 111 u,~· b~rk"
lar•bun:.
r!dt}' 1--.1 Loran.

th"l

Thla lirA rl"l'UI

w.1~

beld on

~!;,~~~-: ;~,:'rl~~:~. Jo.a.

Barlow

~~ :!!:.'\:'l~~~ru:;t;: ~~;~r;~' PJ~~~~.:~,~~~:;r:~ ~~~-,Jr~nl~ ~~~~~;
~~~ ~blc;'',.';,~~~":.~~OI :~:~~:.·~:~L;~ I~~~~~l':.:~l1::.:·~j~~~-j~C';~~J:!~~

1
n~K"Cn p).l(('"(l h.-r bauqud oC S.ua E.:l~tcorlmg, lknnl'll~ ,·j]l,..
who!<• ru5f"!' on lh<' ~t.ll"l! uf
'f;h.- ~<~phom~ clas' l'll'dl'<l
ll. IJ. Juhr~Wn, fnundl'r of \\111- B('lty Arm Cnkl'r, Ctntral; B:~r
throp.
bar:~ Bc.:d,•r, R~k H11!; !\lar.,:aflt't
So wu tha bQlnftlnr ot :o.t~r ~"" Curl<!, Wt11:nro~·: a 11 .J Gr 3,.....
Da). With tht ~t•rf'Ptlod ot Ull, I :O.Iur,•, Ch.ulot:r. N. C.
lim ptu~~:·ram. hilS bec!n Mid l'\"!!ry f Frc-•hm:.n att!!n<l:mll will be
:·l'llr. In IUS, Use M'lmll' WU >h1f:- ~ :0.1.1ry :\ir:\llUlln. Atll'ncf:~lc; JO\"Ct'
rd from l'le atblrlk tleld to lhl' Spmil,(', l'n;.rrll; :~nJ Ar•., Rwllcdgt,
r ·,
•
Gt("'lli"JI:~; :111d. Jl'.::m Duml't't, s.;..
throuP tht luda.

;u1.l

I

T

• •l'l•l'ft•"' Science Major
OHered At Winthrop
A attlell obortap allll>rutus ...,.,.. m.l!~ h m ..-. batolw - aae IDIIrfDI tbl fw:Jd. a1 llbtuy IICienc. a d b.! nr:~~ fl~
fDr enttanrt Into
paolllao, -n~~na to Mia GladJs M. Smltll, :!"'~'~ I""JI"IIIU of ..,.. llb<l')'

1
~~~-~~-c::u'"
.....,~

• - bl

I n _ . , . Clftr7Wuaw

a. 'Oalted Bll&es :111• Ia ....,. c,.,. .t U..

~. 1An1711t'rice b GPUHlbl6, ,......
tlaiJ.rl, Ia Soatl:t. CuaH.u. IJhrarlus
ae ...... Ia tWI stau tor po:ddou Ill
ldP ICbo.l" tiedM:DfU'J' Kboab ..d Ia
. . .117 ad public Ubntln.
To Mlp fill Cldl . - , Wilatlaro, Collep
.U.n a
la Uh..,. adtaclt. Jb pmo
. , . _ aU~~n c041nll iluit IIM:ri Uhn17
trUalq II.IDduU el d!.e Sout• Carolba
u.,.rt.ul ef UIICIIdoa ud tiM Soada·

•aJ•

t

era Autdltlea ef: C.U..M ... .......,.

..._11.

lld.l o!>p&ID,~ to :at.

StlldiDII
aotbut
moJor!nr
or - - • In U..
~
ldeDce
who would lib to
~ .;,ork wtth uithlo&. may tltd
aome eGW"HH In the d.,.,Werat and qualtfy
u teaeberallbnrilbl.
TIM Ubftl7 tdcan llepartmet~t k . .u.
eqlllpped u a a.udel .cltoo~ u•ni'J'. A
coiiM"doa ol boob and periodl.cab b pro-rilletl u a •od.l hr trUaiD.c llhfti'J aiU·
Uata.
Actual apviftiC't' 1D OM fitld t. obtiJned.
l!t doln1 oat lltiDft&.tf ot pcvt1ce •-ork la
Winthrop Ttalai.n1 School lJbrary. Chtl·
CtwD'• Lltuature. a CVU~W whktl helps Jtu,. lo""' to oo1e<t boob tJ>at will >]9PI

io chlldiOil u
. ..

dnolop

~:ali!!;

and

uran1ed u gilt •uuallcma. Tbe Ubrtana lib: to
the Ubrary u a center of varlaua
In the fall an art trXblblt wu
lhowa ta tbe JibriQ'. The pailltinp wen from. 1M National Gallery of Art in WubiDJton. D. C. A NCOnd. major art
ablbU b beld tldl tprina. DwiDI Ftbruu7 • Mria ollectUtf'orn'iiWI on ert~t . boob at t.ut 100 yean old were haW
In tho Ubruy.

-lo ClrallloLI!onr7a"lloncl -lllo -~

II

Honol!" •··• lldl• ilh<o of lilts

Jdiatot ~und oa ,...
liNd bftow:

'fll

IUirl 111 JrltS* Jktund

2• .,,, ,...,. are liNd below wHb011
1\Qoon

u4 tdwlel. Ktt\il&n.:.

=?:a~rg~~.O~li&~

aGSI.'ITA tAUOH ef
l.an&ley-1ftretary•ti"'.UU~r
oC C""'1 Hilll. LoBe
Biota Club. editor rt l.l!e ann\UI th1 lll:lual. MNor eJalll '11~
•M ~e Kt.O..I r-per, mm1brr of id~r~~ot. aod s-rllidi:D.L et &be
JIU\Ior Homcm.ken Ali.oclaUoo. Club.

j'

!

t

THI JOHHSOHI.l. H

ohnson Hall Is Center
Of
d•l

'l'be Wlntluwp Cbriltiaa auodatJoa is
ae of tluw priadpaldudeatiJIPDia,Uou
.. 11M campiiL Ita parpo~e b "10 foster
aacl cle..elo:t amo. . Wlalbrop 1I1NIIeab a
1inceore Chrilt.laa c...- ....t fallb u
aacl 1upport ln Ufe tbrvqb memberdip
aad partJdpelion ln lbe adlrities Df Ibis
au...Ndoo aJHt almllu poops froaa badl~
.tclnl .dlurcbu coopentiq' ba a commoa

"phi•

Each 11udent is 1n 111tomatie mtrnbtr of
NOUIA .tACQUFJ.YN -o o\4 11 the Chri•laan assodal!on • .Any girl is oftend

.... ,....

th• opportunity of 5tgn1ng up for acta..
,_mberstup on commattees.
Many rt'h£10WI utl\'lbts 1re mad• pout..
bit' sueh u Sunday nj.rht \"aptrs&. Tuelklay
asr.e-mbly devotions, Wtdne.day f•llowatup.
at1 1l Tuwr1 GarJr' w'ekend.
Taps eraupa.
cuz.., J•o~f'd of apprt)JUmateJy 14 gJrls, ha\'\' a
rJ,.,.,,t,ional proRfaia every 'I'hu.nday ni&ht ill
Ho<·Jr donnitary.
The WCA enlo!'r'l into freshman dormitory
li••mr: through lhE Taps groups. Thesl' are
led h·.· lhe frnhmen I,'OtolftH'Ion who aet 11
"unol.fJnal ambundon of 1ood will 111 yNr
!on;:." Tapa: RfOUps are organized an lb• u.p-

Members of lht toaal RI"Viee commltte:e 1
aene oU.. by supplytnc mag~ and

in1 other helpful dftda for the coJlep lc~
flrma17. At Chrtstma. the Negro tmS~lwYftl
of the colle1e a.re glveD a party.
j
lnfonaiDC the .atudeata on the eampu M ·
tile variOtll meftlap and ac:Uvittl!l of tbe J

~tiOD b

doae by tbe publicity

I

&Trn' ltt:TII BAKI:It
Gta. lloolll'l•, JlfL Pll!'a..al

ReDfioUI F4nphult week, a mat::l evmt of .
th• coUep. bnq1 to 1M campus important j
1peakC'n ~preenllnl Lbe dJflerent d<:l' om1· ~

nauuns.
Tbt \\'lnthroJo Fore-Ign Student Service
fund dn\'C of the usoc:iaUon ueh Mpring
mJkn it pouible for foreip 1tudeata to
come to Winthrop.
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1

lix fotelp atv.cll'nta tbla rear. TbeJ' ue
Marte ReitH Bartllu of Fejacll, Gtlllte-

r
1

•'•

S. C. Seniors
Honored In
~ TJ Edition

b ,...~..~.u,. 1polll0ncl by
tlw WC.o\. A recepLioa for &be frabmen
and sprdal MOrnhll w.tch Pl'OI'I'IIIH an
p1annecl lor th• One week.

to eollqe

I
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ur•.
Co:nmitteet for Sllllcby Yt'lpe" and Wedm·.•u ... y ni11ht fellowahi!J arrange the program,;. publicity, and crLber duties lot these

It'D

1

r.

CtJlllmit~ ·~

)~·r:~.~;~:;: !:r;"~torJ:!~.S:ha~~:!
prq:-r;,z,l~ ~n·
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from Germaay.

~ ~:&e;;:::::,~ :m~!' ::~::1

u
nllliDIII agrncin. lnduded amc~li! lbe
mn:~ben ate' lbe president and other admm~ j
istralive offieen oJ lhe conan. denomina·l
Uonal atudent wnrten. and puiOrl (•f
chun:hH in Roe!k HilL

THI JOHH S OHIA H

Religious Emphasis Week ~~-=M
Oi Sllltleol BodJ

UMia.::.

• Tbt Winthrop Cbrtatlua ~laUon at Wlfttluop spo:uo~ !'Ia"!:
~
a spedal week eech yru during th• month of Fabnw"J to dml.ll apia tbll ,.., ~
plac. .mphull on the llUdcn\'s ftJiglous u:~. Rcli!liOU'I thef' dalm 11.1~ of ...........
Emphull week .II a wftk or wonhip proaruns centered ~:; B•ptl.tt an enroUid wtltl
around a main theme.
:.u~. wb.U. lbe Mtu.od.lftll baft.
S48 Jtudtnll or Sl.l'lo.

Proarams during &be Wftk contilt of mom;nc watch, The other
convocations. seminPn. vespers, and pttleya. Faculty fo- j ~~~~ 7 :
I'U!ftl

CS.~tkiDI

.,.

1!~~:~~;
I~or':~~C".t~~!~!
';'~~~

.abd personal interviews with the varioua .peaken also or l.T"'; I..J.,.Ihu&a, \Ill •

Kllvitln.

J,7t.;

are a part of the rellsioua
1
Plant for thla annual wftk arc made b\' the steering IIJ or 1-4": Naunn., z or .J'Io;
eommittH of the WCA ~•ecutlve- bc;o.-rd 11\d dcnl'lnmatmn•ll ~~.,:;:~~n :~~~~~~S: ~rw~~~
prnidenta on the a.mput. Local lftln\Sten and cio.•:u.m!"'il· {'»urrh 11 r Juu. Chrllt ol IAu.to

0

:~~~ =~;"~ ::r~~:;:~:,~':11nler.(;hurch ccnu.cd Gf the j Dll;t..~'~!~o!:tnr ftloomlaa1lon•
hiYI!' flfliJ' I lludtflt udl.

'

OF. ~ F. Adun1, plllor or th• Flnt B'lpHst ] "'r'

Fartt
15

T.lll!"

C h r J • t Ian, Soa\bna

Church, JUchmond. VL, hu bftn «hnluled u dw !eatured : ~=. ion~rf;~.,!::

I
["""'""I OaYidson Ml"""""'

spealler fepnlltt\tinl WC.-_ Other dmUtninallGnal ~roups: Unl\'ffUIIIII, Pe:.~l HoU.ftt.
GD the: campus bave YIIIUDI IPUkcr. dunnc the ~ e~k
n •tud.~ta •~ 110\ ......-. .r

Marpret t..wnnc• ol Spar11JlbW'I wdl •rw u 1feneral
ehalrman ot Rellgt... l!:mphuls w..k. and Mba
Stowe. u:ecuuve secretary or tlut WCA, williUi•L

li.11J'Iten.oft'll111CO!i.

.,_. . . I

- - - - - - - - · ,Perform AI WC
The maJn apeallcor for tt.ligaous Emphuis Wftk Jut yNr
was Dr. La.wren~ I. Stell. From IC!rt \II rh:ht.: in the pic·
tuft at left ani! fzrat row:• Katie Ma)-fleld, Rt. Rev.
Thocna1 N Carnath~~n. JiUBan S. Summen.ltl!v. J. Waite!"
Dickson, Gloria Martin PoweU, Beth Co":ll<! andDr. Herbert C. GabharL ~nd row. Onn:ald Fearon, Mary
Sumerel, Dr. IAwm'ke I, Stell. l.bry Ann Bl~r. lell.ss
Clarke Bowmau and Nancy Boy.o~.

I nf T.:,;:~ in!:~ ~! ',.':-~~~!:,":
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atnld. or Uta Ul u.
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IUDpPI'

"'''l!'rv S&andl)' ata•mooro. Sperial
dinr.'n l r t riven at Cbrlllrnll
•ano11.0!ho,rhoh clays. lnfeTrnal ....
<:,,,]~. "'rh 11 hoi dol :OIIU, are
,,,.,., 1!\rr:ou(hou: \h .. ynr. Th•
l.u:loP~a"'

ue 1:1 charr• of \hoe

· Y•m~h S•mday prorram ill U\elr
(•,ur~h.
~bny or tht -'.lld.tntJ
•or . .( 1n !hll' church ~holr. Sp«tal

i •!rt•h<T.II'ntl art tiYII'ft forfCJRI &n
\!Uf{l!'nl•. JantX\MM!DtN!'IaUI•

"•
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THI JOHMIOMIAN

Student Canteen 1$ One Of Favorite Spots On Campus
~ern Canteen Provides
Refreshments, Relaxation

.

·
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·
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Col!ee, cbatterllll Wlomleo II crowded tablo~o buU
..,., - . . . .UII)'IIIbollc o1 the Wmlhrop eon,.. em.

-

- t h e ......,Ia tho,.... o! IOIIIIDY meellDp of
tho
or ot

oladc.tr. whether bolweon claaa, lD

of-•·

..,..,Jth,iolteD boeDeollod theH<ood "Grmd OmtrolSiotlaa.., It .is abe place where yo~ can enJo1 a cup or coffee,

uj. to miDIC'. nad yolll' mall. or despetately finllh
Z'i;ort for yoor nex.t dass.

up a

_

'l'h• cuteeu. which wu built iD 1850 and Hall 7Z people.

u·'tll&:lnnalhl7 modemlstic from its twin soda (ounllin to its
y.U... ...US aod .,... droperiea. It II complete11 equipped
with cabillets, a deep Irene. automatic coUee makea, and

........

.,.... The eaJ.J.teen il operated by th• Collep iD a aervice ca..

~ODd ompiDJa

thno WaiiRsles.

DOnD: IIOOU
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In Conservatory

Music Curriculum

It II a modem, nil-equipped dream. com•
true for the hundred! of Winthrop atudentl
who ue b teruled in muaic. For prKUctna
.:ales. .taiL~ volte, or for ensem~ rehevaal, the 80 pl.noa. t organa, lnd e PlUild•
proof rooms in the COille'rvatory of MUSic are
ldeol.

Work Ia five Oeldt-\'olce. piau, publlc
iastnmeawl, and aacrft millieis •flel't'd IIJ tile Wlatbtop mudc deput•
mut. a member of the Nalloul ~10cla·
doa at Schools of Mwlc. Approabn•t.lr
It counn an ollered r.r musk mljon
aad ler tile nHr It aladeDII from olb.r .._
puUMDII who 1re talr.lq electiYa IIIla

~ebool,

reu.
Blldlelor or Arll and Badlelor of Scleace
depees 1re offered in tllue ftelds. It II
1llo poulble lor • sttldeat to meet re•lllnmeall for 1 tncber's .:ertlDnte.
Girls IDIJ' taka co\ll"'eel ...UIIq tllem 1o
tach pabllc .ehool musk or bl.ad, dlred
1lee clubs Dl' cboln. and lastrucl plaao or

.......

tbe

Winthrop CaUep C"holr. under
dtr.etiOD of Mia Katherine Pfobl, begaa the yur
with 130 Jtudenta, ea In the "'btglnnlna" choir
aad 44. in the lclvancecl choir IL Mem.ben
chosen on meril. of attencl&nce, senority,
~haractar. musidanabip, apd talenl. make aa
ann.....t tour over the stab! nery sprinl'l'bll Jftl' the choln praented. a Chriltmu
program eonslsUn.l of cborues frtom. •Chrl•t·
mu Oratorio." by Johann Sebastian Bach.
and •wralllghtrr numbtn au~h u ..Snow
Time." .,JinRie Belli.' ..Winter Wonderland,•
Gnd "'The Snow."
A proQram including 111 Heard a Fore:~t
Prayil'lg," bY.Prtl!r De Rost and Sam Lewis;
Jo~ Kilmer's famllilll' "Trws.• and "The
Sun and the Warm Brown Earth.• by GenBarbara Galbraith, of Greea.vllle, South Carolina, prar lkft hrr violin lesson In one of the praedce rooma In the ma- ner Granscomb, will bfo presenled 1t varioUJ
lic coDRrVatory. The modem conaervatiX)' bouts 66 prle'tlcc- rooma in 1111. plu.IO pianolaad t orsllllL
programs during tt. year.
The pYrpase of the cholr Is to pnwnl
the best IIIC'rft music in d.e bat maaDCr
poPlble. Mlu Pfohl bas 1ot1tl'd tb.t til•

spirit of tile choir II CGDIIalldJ cnnrtD.;.
111111 attrlftLn thla 1o tile 111cceu ef 1M
blah Khool mule fesUvaL whlda pro.,.
thllt Iller. II mucb more music abW.~
uowul tbaa II put to

111e.

..

t

Winthrop on:hestra '\lid band. under the-direction of Emmet. Gfln, are open to aU .i\i.
denta who have bad previou. uperleace. la
past )'eUJ, the band has represen&ed 'tb•

1d1ool at the Shrine Bowl g.,_ ~~~ the
Azalu. Festival m Charle.toa, S. C. The
ctrll played and 1'1\aRhtd for thrft eveftta
btfore Chrtstmar tbil year-the Sigma Gamma Nu circua on aampu. tbe Rock HW
Christmas pande on Novembl'r

lll.

and tbe

Shrine Bowl game in Charlotte, N. C.. oa
December 1.
Band officen are Floren~ Jackson, pzal·.
dent. of Rock Hill. S. C.: !'lance Berly, vicepresident. of Lextngton, S. C.; Betty leU
Smith, secretary, Ridgeland. S.C.: and S.tlf

lune Jarkland, treuurv, Wqmor.
Membl'n for the "Swanks," colleglt daan
band, are selec:l.ed bJ a\i.dltloo.
•·
The Winthrop Sextet ill UDder the direction ot Edwanl Leonard, Jr. M'embtn are
Rosano !jloker, ol Rock Hll~ S.
lftd Lll·

c.

Uan Simmons. Roek Hill, S. C., tint~;

Brontft Hulon. Dillon, S. C., and Aim BecS,-0,

s. c~ .....d ....,......, and a..,
bara Lowe, HIJih Polnl. N. C, and Lowy Jo

Rldaelond,

Moore, Cowprns, S. C.. altol. Mlll7 Lou.
Hiott. Dahlonega, C.., Is the .:companllt.
Lut year's 1extet NDg over 30 enpg•
ments. and thl• year promises ta M jUst. .a
busy, Rearding to Mr. Leonard. UauiiiiJ aa
th~r pr.,~ram ...:! club meetinll, suppers. and
complete coneft'ts.

Tile Dona mule elub II OPif'll ta f~
maa •nd aopbomon millie majon; the
Wlatlr.rop •ullc .:tu•, ta jll!llan IDII MD·
lon. Stud•nta otlr.U' than mule majors
ml)' ._ lnYited to jola tbe111 clabl OD tile
recem.meada1ion. of t•c;r leacben.
There Ia a place in the m.Uile departmen.t
for e\'l"I'J' student al Winthrop.
•

LILLIE BER'I1fA H.-\aAI8 "'
Prndlcton Hilth School-l:lcta CluoJ
lthoolan-

fl .......... m.eo:H:~· or~~

h~l. SP«ialtJ' cdnur of the tchuo1

paprr. member of Cilt.._ Club, AI•
lord Youth, JHA, and :~ppe.zopd lD
e~lofeac:hc:IUI pia;..

-

Lt'AHNE CUASTAIN of
·

eM Ccnlrallud
mt·fllbcor of

lor rchtar
den: of Glcc
Beta Club, Bloc-k P

...

~

'"' BET1'1 JO JULIA."''' or Pled•
mont Hl;h Sc:hool-corl.itor of ,.earbock, president of Library Cl1.1b,
clua oUiec-r ror four yean. mem•
btr of no:•1sp11~ nafl. Beta Club
~~c:l~.:ut KCn'tarr of Stu-

,:C":,

)' PATSY HICDIAM of Pine
~ H)Jh Sc-hool-vii... pr$:.o\ent or JHA, essiiW!.t tdltor flf
annual, member ol ~· buball team, k!.a C1ub prHI.t., JWllor manbll. pUt
idcnl. usllt&rlt edJ.tDr
t paper.

H!Jh

avrr of
Sthool-prmdent or

Cl!!lb, ed.ltor of the Khool
-.abet o1 1M Ga. Club,

N!am.aqerofUIIIDilual.

ea. . ofJJCM.

tbelorehestra

roo:n.

are

VIEW OF THE CONSERVATORY: In addltioa lo
ad band rehearsal
Thne
all
praclic:e 1001111o tbt cooarvatory conllot" of an. auditorium ed ac:eordlas lo the DKll\ modenl ldcu of IOUUd
zieat.i.ng four hwtdred. the 1tqe of whlcb Ia connect.ed lo the which contributes much toWI!'Cl makirll ltudJ' ft"ldlUcms

otqo of tbe lup oudllorlum; IUJO ncopllon 1001111; lour oeorly ldeolos pomble.
larJe. well·lllhted daurooml: twelw ltUdlet; and a W.

a JtudeDt practlees on the practice organ in the admlniltradcm IJulkllq. Stud_..
to th011t in thit 1IWIIe ~

use this orcan anJ the one lD Johnson Hall, ID. lddltlaD
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Johnsonian Proudly Presents···
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IPrinl brlnp a style ahow to Winthrop Cdr
the studentt, lhe jQb ol ael~Unt navy blue lAW
for next tft'll'l.. The unlforrnJ fat this year.
from 21 fashions {pictured below), are modeled
to ri1ht by &biKe ..ttan Owen of Rock HilL Pr:s
• c.et Str... mAn, Oru1eburg: Martlee Mear.., Ware StiNt.: 1
Ruth BUDdy. Gr.n,ille.
The navy bhw and white uniform 11 W1nthrop ~ ~LI•JII
is no fi)'·bt·nilhl \J'adltion-it looks as if It Ia here to IJ.q!'or M ,...,. the alrl• at lhe Rock tun liJM
havt: t..a
wearing the iliiiJ ra 11lt:_ _ n IMitl 1""1 ti!r it. For ilia
fl!W yet:ra,
I....,.Jifolrn
l"t41111 It)" I "WlHU,ult.p
students have not r
"' .,.. fot the- unlfunn.
The lallr thil fall iJI the ~.o...Uorm poll 'thvwM lh1t 1113
studftlls WPR in fil\'ar and :H6 il,l:illnst. The bllb&.lna. whieh
wu lpOftMK"'d by the Winthrop Student G~rtt A~.Do
wes preHded by an laRinbly disrussion at whkh
the prw 111d caN o[ the 1Mue were set forth by the &irk
themse:\'n
Dtmacraey and ICODOiny won out, thouch by no !'Mint
unanimously. But tH simple l'llljoril1 prwaib at \Yinthrup
ha!f of Uw 1.004 ltudtnts wotll!lg 1ft It be known
and
th.lt th"Y think the ul'litorm tolor i. clflnottatic, ecoonamkal,
c:on\·enient, Mat and tradiUcxlaJ.

*

""'U

Jn the argumenta qalnsl, faC"ton _.,. brought out that
unifornu are an Ullnectoaai'J reslriclion dntn.1ctlve tel s-r-

development are not a financial ldvl!llaJ• aud an
out uf date.

The poll indicated that tM unllonn ia pi"'trnalv.tyl~5~
JW'If'UI:u U. longer a atudent Ja In C'Oileae. Fl'fthmt."h voted
289 for, sa oppoxd and 220 indifferent: aopbornores voted 18:!
for, 122 oppost'd and 1! indirtcrt"nt; junion voted 13 for, 10'.:1
opposed and nine indllferent; and a.nlon wted 37 for, 43
opposed and three lhdifl'ftent. SpGCial atudentl voted 12 for
she opposed and one Jndltrerent.
Two bundrvd alld 18 atDdmts revealed that they "-'ere
('f\ClJUr:I~C'd to come to Winthrop becau• al th# un:furm,
while :2.;, said they were d~rqt'il. Five hundrt\1 did 6Q
It had no efr«t on them.
Winthrop b the only W011W11'1 C'OIIete I• the- 1tate ""'"!:
the uniform and il OM ol the t.w in tht- Ullited States. The
tradUJoll, howe\"et, has pro~ JrNtly sinC'I' Hrl;.r d.1ys.
AlthouJb t\-.ry freshman b requ.lred to buy tM , ...,.,.
blue .Wt ud dnsa. white dna and white~. u~perd&sl·
men IMICI bur DrN uniforms onl)' when \M old ones do
pau l!upection. !bey an namined by Mrs. Lo..

•

I

SM:retary of the unl.fonn rooM.

Students nowadays arw not Nillu.irtd to wear the stand- I
.ard uniforms .It partic-ular limes u they 'IWft 1n knner doys.
Any!hing 10Ud Da\')' or white rna)' M wom. For lnfot-mal1
1 wear,_c:oJorN liCIM/'tS, t.ltt, now•n and aocka are &atJUzed to
11.dd c:olol'--ancl colund raincoats •nd jaC"ket.l bri&hten th"'l
c:ampus on nl:~y daya.
But the Will.th,., nnion of "Put en your olr\ n3\'Y bnft~~
net wttl\ the bluli ribboo on It" vtUI continue tel .eho throu£h

I

the 1halls.

I

''

DEVELOPED
25c
3 5c '

ROCK HILL'S
LEADING DEPT. STORE

OnediJIIC'\'ICI

* Flee Millen
t; Lowprt<eo

*Cam....-ourwark
Moa.,.bock,_too
Sead aevera1 rolla loci uve
more at tbele apedal Gtt
~~~t.j~TP

p"""' .....

.. :vour lr-.;"""""

NATIONAL
PHOTOS

Is proud to hove served

Win.~rop Colleg~ stUdents
for 25 yeors. We ore now
remodeling our store
to serve you better

llopl. MBII
. _ N . C.

~J grC(Iter wa.r m1 thint
1'..,_. . . . . .

--L
_.. pi_._

'1\o._,.. ..... _
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Tbot'• wflr
,..'D ..... Iolb..,.,"Lot'......
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YHI JOHMIONIAN

,.The Johnsoriian Proudly Presents···

tuM ~rhnents INns unknown fin.!;cmail
poliabel abCl voha:'Ddric detrrminatlan.. S!;dc
log cbartJ and ato:n.lc sc:ale charts arc
common to •• ift the c:hem.lsUy clotssruoms

ru.-.

aad lat..
CeoJOIY II ll.qht in another cliUsroom
buildin& bat Is alJO one o[ the s dences.

C1uatoom and laboratory a«ammodatlons
~a,. ff.W~..d for the- departments o[ blolol)',
•I
II!' •.J 1 ~Mf , Located Ja the dome
the bulldin&: is aoaevecHDth eqr.aa&orial re--

rommJttM •

l•

~ : : : . ~=-:.::
-.1

ana Cl~la.

n!.~~~iL1'.a·jblltiq
.....,..
ften an
gq, IJ!Y. .1--.!Jim

•ftmNn~;l" a&alt.

L•

.lti)."E

ADAlU o1

50 nann offered .,
HputJneat. Fnm dtne ene
101M

)lh

Six

~~:: :::o'..--1
llbftt. -' &wdeftt ltltW

lila

lde~NW

eaa

Prtpllre ltruwJf for Ole field of &Mdto.

!: :: :.~::.::. =::taFJ
Slla ..., llftWt dte Nsk traln..ln1

'

fl. er: ~~~~~ ..,._

lift•·

Ill &o Ptt:*'• -....11 lor counes lndhte
1o a t.,....r lD. ....e.e, ftMartb, eolle1e
aDil ualvl'llilJ tu.chill&, auni.q. mldlcal
tathulacJo,
tedaaolou aad pb)'li·
t11~7, 111d 111edkal ut.

x.,.,.

al

Q.,;r C:bool ~=~

For ·man,- ol thue advanttd counes. lei·

I

IIU&OH ot

I

I'IM&teh.

II Mn'C'I lo dn~lop a Mttet allderslaadlnJ of lalelealcal .d\·aa~emenll

IMUI\ball e...., ..sttt.
lrbrr. tnd pbJSiealldence. Tbe aftiWti'S to
UII .IRA deded 'liN
lntertltlD& que.Uc:lm are found Ill
Quen.
thii!!N ltuiln.

..,... _r~
f\li H:t.w or~~

.Mill

or 1!11

D&Sief'l of dtemiltry.
Thct pW"pO:Ie ol Zeta Alpha is to dC'\'Clnp
huiJvidual ability. lthnu.late acienlifk mtcr..t. and to etlC'DU!'af:G practkal appUcatlon rf
cMmlcal ...._ardl. J& also sponson Ihe

Greenhouse Brightens Campus

rndudtd in '""oltO!NsiJ7I•bs•... ,.., fns!unanbo•••yconttsL _
Mlas Laura Ann B~!lehtr of Inman., UJf!ef rlJht, won. 1ft the Winthtnp CoiiC'ge chC'mis·

l'l

o1 her

of JHA.
MILLI:MDD

llrtn ol 'J'ri Be&ll p lo Bear's Shall for a
slu.Q of marble life dart.. lba )'UJ'. A
facull)' 1hmt .U.ht is a.olber pmjed ol
tile dulL
1
Zeta Alp~ .National Honorary ChC'mi§try

~~!en ln =~ recent research in science :a.:;:~~ .;:cs:v~.;f::::. -~~~;

w

~ ~-TM fft - l _ aide of life is distus:sed in
IIIIC!ber .r
Hl r
--&co. pb)'liolottffi and pbysittl C'htrn·
'lflllftft

Qu:

Intl'nlltr Ia offered.
Tile parpoaa af BI'Ja Beta Beta is to de.
'Velop la&&n• ttb.btnhlp.. fo ~iroate
adotinc tr.lla, aad to promote ~elenllfic:

aupcrlor

In the halll of Tillman azoe. lhoweues of
boncA ,m,.•. ,..,. IIi 11~111'11! tt,u'ftf41 Jtull'td animals, prearvH bodJes of
_ -.tm111! ahdiDM)' l)"pee of pl111l UJ'e, AltO,
0 ~"TIIfrr=on hu ill own Ubrary of the adence
~
}n:l boob and many of the best C'Unent pe-

~t

ca..n.

thnnaah dlsnlulons aiNI Reid. trips. Eftl')'
~ a.. ~"tlrf'T11 1l~1 expenditure are
~H1~ , ::-:~.::~::~;~tho doel
:;;~: ;=::=~~= ~~:·:::.!:
1

' fi

Tbne clluea cona.Ut ol le.lrnlng about the
f.,nnatlon <~f the Nrlh's strata, Ill hi~torr,
compo~ltlon of man's dn'elopments on the
e.rth.. Field trips are planned to ~lp put
into pncUct' tM I"'!C''Of'Ution of rode; iurm~
tioiM and phenomena lnmed tD
Clu•• Ia tile aiaee tleputm•t are
&tao Beta Beta. aM ZHa A.lphL For juift
aDCI MAior Woloc:r m11je~ wU ue Ia tile
•pper third. el the d-. a ~nltt, ill
81'&11 Bat. 8da. Natioula...nl)' Bl.J:OCY

lr

biiuaitu],

located ln

Tillman HaiL

Whit b•l.. llril:htrn "

ll;~r,•

awlltorlurR. er ..W. a

lotaeb of flr• j

Du\

lnttrl,r dtC'Of3t:.n Is
tMn .c cn~t

1\1'1 :.

lltfo o11.)7 .niN

.
~ bJ'

llr.

~01'1- !~:~:: ~~oc~~:~:~~~~\: 1 ~\·~~~~~r~;;=':nll':~=u:an.:.•r~: •;;.;~ ~~; r:~~.~~~ ~::;c,~,'~~~~s~.r 1 ~'~.!~~~!.': ~~::::-.:, :.::

'nte Collete GrHDhouse_ below, is tha .c.uree of theliowf:l'l and plants that MJp
buildinp for &peeial oc:casiorll. lt .11 also used as a ~luuoom lor bc.tany &ludenta .. t

ll:vt'' tu cnc> of lht:

l>la:a:v••· m tems ot JJnPQrtaMW,IiliJI. pr.n on 1he lnt the.

•dnl~ •• and

1o lh•auuty

t~... arvuada.

!::~-~i';;:;l
'1'111
•~ ~ the yew. .
. .
.
I~~:;::~;~:·~.!~~.~~~:~~".:::~~~~r;;.rt~:.a~'= =~·~~~I ~n'!'he\II~Utu. 1taa
lloYM bnldlt lhe MuJe CCICIIft'VO,Uir7 baa ...,..
lU...
Thll view of Tl1lman Hall. ncht. abows the domt' ll th~ lop or lht' bUI!thnJ! wlu~h ho,[ds l:un mort'
~LulrooM. Bo&My eta-. I'OirleUma rnHt Uee. "'
=~~=~~=!. .I l a ln'en'-lnth eqr.aatol1al relru\lna&e-..,1: uHd hy ~omy lltudents. 'fht b~tkh'll! Ju ""~r•c uf hll U.ill:t;~ul,l' tt1d aJ·.o.·~rJ wollill&: I• h~lt> '" ~lec!,nC addJtlan lo Illite It far .-.erv1tlaa. ot cerWn pi11Ma & a d - .
alteadant

allrOith\'t,

and

tu

l...f(~~tJM-

lllllftber o1 Illude CNb.

~

many classroonu and laboratories Cor Winthrop a
departmeDl which
.tlujJJ the att"a of chemidry, ph)'l:iCS. Rf:OI"aphy, astronomy and biology.

In·

...

I~

J...h~lly,.. IHl-rn-

milai)!" fltOJal th•n·•·;ot 101 , 1, IJ H.
O;otu, ..·na ,,
hm, 1r1 tiM' .:r~h•uM l.lul :t..-,, lit ~~1ft ,n~r,o; ot 1M
Gr""nhuiHt.

S111~

Wmthn;~r nt'C'C.I~

rath"' n!"a\1 ClWilbouM .-:.onr..r.: •u11pls .U tl11 flo.,., ,
by lht Collut, aa ;ocrc- out a! 111, F~rm h:u bftro ..rt ~' kr
t)k:

!has Pl.lrpoN.

J:e»t! , Ink pyr, J: l.»ch.h , chrY"-lnlhtornulr.!, n3ndlr.1,

Air. OIIIV' ~· o..17 tlamkhn ftnu. Uld other ll'ftftln' for all OC'-~ ~d ftnrlew ,,. k 1n• .::...-n lb•u•.
usiaru. bf • I~ b&l • fVPPlT ol beauU(ul !mel. Mnaf)'llll. tan~!.., ,
With o~.U \1, ,. prrp,u•tJOII, WlnUirotl&ltLI DIYft ,...,. Ja. "1ka lDr
... I'Jinl un~C. ll"'l4 ldMr pol DkDtl •hkh Md color to Mdal tw.nnwoas.
TMre ..,., plent y .C ~ but U.,. ae ~ bMII lor
TM Crnn lt.~ 11 Mrt .t • t'Mibfll ~ ol -.bout 1'0 "'- •ttu aU. who~~! ~her nm .., wouM t. ~ ot 1M ..falnlt a...
~f~!, 110 II$ aJWSII Oiaa tlltN.
o( lht Sr-uth!J~ntli~ "

n,a,,,,,.

----

miUAIT U, ltD
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Radio and. Television
'

I

·. ·.;;J,·::,l m::C~:=~::m,.~:

1nut awee11J7eollqt~~ .

IfP-.::111\' hte.

At M!Mtlme dwilll
lwo 111011\bs et

·1 llht' fu.
:Jot>

l

.tdlool.: !

editor of Tht John ><J nlan.
Winthrop'• "t'C'kl:Y studtn4 "-fWI•

i::~:~"~"~=~..,~~';!!~~'~~~:. ~::

•In publ •,h,n' 01111
/ Johr.!Onla'l.
~ lnr

eei~cD

ao: tbe •utr ..-tdr"

at Tbt

""'"tn

~ pubh~hr• t.'l .. .fJ!f't';l\it.!hl.)fl
autorn.lliC'IIU~-

W...bl ta ft'C'm':lu- ·

'h•n on tlwo off"CUlu Jroh·."l'nian
~~~-'YNr.
tl'rlh !ntft

nn.

nt·:Jo.'l. ume out
~ JbJf

...-u

P"''-lcwlb·
bo.•t nc
htrt'.

4111

I I
T~

w

e.

Or."bPt l!. .

ctto.~r. tW'll 'l.'t'itt·
ll!t~ar

F'rhhmf'rl

Olr t.l.narial st;,tf h.K
PI~'W"' .HOly ,::~nd l fell ·

Hiitor and 01<'

ft\&.111•

Delil A

U. edJ.. ,
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Johnsoni~n Proudly Presents···

The llrll iD the crow:l are the winDing fnlhmeD in the mldlt vi a i:1MI cbiDt.
On L'le right a....,. from the jUDior oldt ~,_.,.. tbroa&b_llld _ _ ._~.
....
'The leldon em. tbe le.ft iDelude • etreus barker, a pippa D • BIQI frlwllo WIDtl to • tbe clnu. The lillian
praentecl e three-riDI dn:ul u tbelr JtunL
'

Senior Hall Is Grand
rr-

Its IA\prfttl¥e 1obbJ IDd

-~ diK'Onlllld parlin to Ul
1 .,._cloul .W&es and ~ 111\eheat.
WIAOirop'• ktallw H&U llv• u.p
to
lllctnatu, '"lbe Oftlld

J..

' HNI".
UJ!OD•tttiActbebrltllc:olonial
liWJdb&, ..- la.adt hlmMU ln a
lobb)' ~ lh lOft ...... With

ID\itiq ..U.dow IHts, ud Llri'J
l!'lrnn. Unalb', "

.Ut•lr¥M"~t

,., up elf "Yekats h Jllhtr..:l.
a~WIJIS Ul.e fl'&tld plu.o. wlJle
oUMu rea.. lo th• dup ebaln
&ad IOf... 1n WIO&er, theft ate
brllht kl11 Ia the open ftnplano,
and •• Chrl!LinU th11 lub.,,. ls
dtdleci wllb le.tl'llf tnbt~.
and tMIII7.
Vlf Uua lobb)' Ul 6eYit"fl parJon. •ome tmatl &Ad Vlf.:lllllfl,
e!Jwtl Mltd \0 latpr !IRNp&. Tbe
malll ,...1« lta11UH a dJw..-ne.
\lpi\Ur1 UMA ar.twllU' &1~\'t•
·~q \he laal.ta. •heft Uw ailla
m.1 ptbn' tor • aame of ~
a NtJ, or
WblL

'wt •

Colftfon. aod. l».t.lll1 &lm.DR olltdo udl oU. m Smlor HalL TM
llllt lin in Nita. With tilt bath•
11101111, an!S tWD niOIIlJ' tlu.tl ID
Norb room. Th• roont• a~e lw-llllbod wl\h ruple blda, dralen.
chain., and dulta. Tben ia 1 filii~ mirror lD ltftC7 room. Wldlt
Wladows
lbe aul&r!. L&bt and

......

u..,

To add '0 tbe C!OGYe~~oleDCe cal
Galt doriNtot)', tb..,.. ar. lr:itthl!l\ll
aAd irorYil1 JOOJM OD qm MIL
llltctterts ar. lbe twn'ft o1
U. drUcMI\&I ffllt"' and food
aromu whlch OfW auoda:es ""1tb
& >4ur Hall. 1'1wrlf .. al10 11 .t.tcMn doYo"'U11IIn In th• 1o0rlal u.a
•lllcb IT.Q' 1» Uld b)' alrlt 1041
U..r da&a.
ro.. ttre ,..t llltM Jan. &.at.
BalL IM7 bu I'IIIOWNtld wt1h
cbftn ... Mol!ll afttt Pn ltftt..
Tbe 1Mt u.r.. KNII' C'~ aU
of wt.1dt. IMn • • lbe ..vffll.
baq ntw."' '- llat dorml&ar7
fw • vtdW7 nlUnl...._
Almol\ """7 Wlltknd, ~
of wclw- may b. hrard In lblt
Mila, •• ahunn11 h.'Uere. tor a
ViiU iD U!elr ,..•...._, taa Ctand
Jkotel. Undtrd&IIIM'I'I also dltUaht In aprndllla
wia
tbolr lritncU 1ft Srtftlor UaU.
Srah1r lfall hu o~n hGUIII'
once a rear tor melllbftl caf 1h•
IKIII.b" end adm1nlllraUn Nit.
This 7"' &ht .vent look place
S\lsl Ml- tba beclllnln.l of lhe

n.

.,..Mnd•

Chriltm.u hoiMap. ,... . . . .
w.!reWr.t"nonacourotnratn..
•h.rft

Chriat.at

K'CDft

.,"l'n

plu'fd aJana tM haUL
OM of thto rtltoM that .mlora
le\'e h\'lrlll It~ lhb: dormltc»y ll
U11111 their rhw iJ ali lo.llt'1htr fOI'
the ttr.t tlrnr. for .. undcrrhau·
111o•n thf7 han illft'n ~nttcmf
U!rulllhout the aUwr fin dDI'lnl•
torin on the- campus.

Ll\·lnl In Senior Hall b a kind

of ,,.n,bol of bo-lh~t a "pvwn-up"
Wlnlhrop 'lrl, AU anderdau•
~r~etl look fOf'WlU'd lo 1M rear
wlwn lhl'ir eLl• wiU lhe &a Tblt
Cranr! Jfotel.

A larr• calonlal building, top kft, S6nior Hall Is made up
of tomfortable mites. Barbara Easterly of Sputuburl ia
1hown at immtdiate left u ah• rnirw1 an aulsnmeat !a bll'
mapl~furniiMd room and abcw~ u 1ht ebecks her hem iD the
full-length mirror which il a fe1ture of U.t'h rooza ta Smior
HaiL At far left, Darothy W~otlon l'owll of CharloHe, H. C..
Nancy CurUt of Fort Mill, Betty Doustas of Watcor}oo. and
Helen l.aW8GII of SpitUDburJ .,. 1bilwn deeonUnc &.be lobo
by forOriatmu.

'~

N. C. Seniors
Honored In :
T J Edition ·
1

l'o·.:~rth Car<~liru

pk:tured or. thif

Mia 'H1

f>"l'"'

arc

lll~51'~

•••lf<l

tht!r ~hQC\1 ton(>rs

bo:lr:l'a' "'ith

•-n;~~,-;;:~~:o;; of Chul"~\t' Ttdo- I
nlcal Hillh ScobO<JI-he.:~d rhrl'r
indrr, Carolina carrouH.'! Prm-1
l'rA. r.ar.~cd "M<r, Tr'h .. t.y >!ll·

1

~"e~! ~~f~~t::~.cn~;:~~:;L:t~::'

Tl'r:u. Fu-r.Lm, :md Studrllt Cnun<>l
aEBA WElT of OrC'~('l Huth '
School - daa ~a\uta~e>n;m, [k:~ I - Clutl J.ecretaty·lfl'il•Ut!'t, l'<l::or "f
!IU.Rl.' )IAXI.'I:E 8101\11
the ~chool p.;~rN. m~-r.b.rr r·f AI·
BriiUI....-wiUe. N'. C.
llcondt...,.M'illt. S. "'·
lied '\'outh and tht G;cr Club,
I---- - - ~
--------

J. W. C••-•· Ka.anaNik.

llaatnnWr. N.C.

S.c.

Game•eU, Lf•olr, N, C.

~~~f~~:,:~J;~~t~~;~:.i;~:~U::~~~~: StudentPO,BookShop,BankonCam~pus
Students Check Ma1"l
~=,H~..=na;;~: Three Times A Day

',

~~:::~:. ";..:.:.~·.:..:,:.'~~ ~· ~:,"':.:~:,;-:;·;;,:;~.~:~,~~;
lhe .choal paptr, JII'OIIfCY\I DI At·
1 INm.
b ~~kf' ba

tome~ 1ml p.1•1 c:htd

~~t~~~~~~"~

court. •

JlllliH o'
dau d-

DOT CIID.DE&J of J

Alllll' Jl'!I."E GIBSOS of r;,t_,. rlt•.nt.

1GOT A LEnERr

w Can• l

delep~ lo ~I·Hl·Y

can.·j .

~~ !';h:~~~;:;le:~~r ~:~ \ l.'ft~cb~l.:,:' JU11~•Sen;

,

.,

··

:.;~-~=~~ bin~

batlnl Club.
~~b ~1, . tee-, r pll'llf
SAM )f A.aG.-\RET !'IOKIUS <·! C\ln:c.:.
wumn
ell~
G~v."ODd Hid! Schon\ _ Sf'niH
•
hlltoriaol. eo-.tlltor of lh(' !'<:1-.MII EL:\I~L GRIFFI~ ol L:•n •h
p.IPI:I' MIT C01J,... m:.l o!-o!-h.,nr-• 1 H1~h S<:h'lOI ~ ;un:or rr.~r>h .• l.

!

::en~~~e~at~lll~k 1 :01~n~:!t

'Gdl, t~,. lftren In 1 row!'" i thdr "onat ..·• lut beuu!e
'l\: !'1' Ill o.'Omial up t• the i bai[S trawhnlt '.loe!Y.'IC'el•
II MT.n·
ar.tl _TIR:rrtoll>n are alYr.lys
1
. 0'-!r!-1' Cet ort my foot!"
h'!a\'Jt'.rt
•·;:.; 1:!·.•na but a lettft' from
Following the romancn of

°

I

~~:~~~t:J~:f~~§~~~~ :~~~= : :~r~;£~·-::~:~~~::,~i::~~E\u\::~ :~f:\:,·:,::,r~~:~~~~.~~~hr~1~" co~;;~~, :~t;~~~ ~;~.i:~.;o;~~i!2o
HAllam MrAL'L. EY or Hnr- ~ ·,·~bl!',

ra· .. ~rn:

ur

K-· : •1 Pu•t Qf(,cc.

ra: :O.kAlllcy, po!'l· m. ore nn,;~ 01re rctu.mM

and

more

~;'~bl'~su~~':;~~~c;~; ·t:! ~~~: ~be~~:;·~~~~ C~~b.Spo• t• ;~~~~c~~.,~~~~;n~:tr~..,~~~ i !:i~~ds,~l'~: a:r;n,.b~~:~ u::::.rA:
+

Cltoe Club. M'\"1"1'1oin· of 4-H Clu.b

DOIOTJIY IIAIKl:\"'"TOS Ill Wmni ~ IIO<>P m and GUt

n{

the 1>0, they ha\·~ t.obl<"rvnl a deciUie

manhtd, rMrr.ber 'or lht' band:, LUes\"lllr IU~~:h Schon!- ncrr.b<'r 1 P. 0., thr~r tim{'j< a da,y. rear H'l ! •n mall_ bc.--.-~n Thant11thrln1
S!lllday Sc:hoolttacher .and mvr:- ;. of Gltt' Clut:, FH.-\ ;,.nd 4-H Club. , ,.r.•l ~·ur o.ut. 1-ilelt only com-~ an,! ChnnmaJ, .,.,-ill~h im a11rl•
J.

of ehurc:tl

choir.
' MAR\' Ll'CJLL& Clll'BOI of pl .. mt l.-1 !bat tbry ;wl do-:'1 ba\-r butn to ~hr .ihOrla&:~ of ltftn•
BETI'I' JU.'TII DA!Io'li:L c:lf Har-. Gamcwcll fh~h. Lcmm-pr{"mt.•r.t rr:,;uozh m:u\ \0 10 ara~.or:d.
. backs '·~/~ boyt' pnd:~tbookJ.
r\s HIP, ~khool-senlor cl;u.• t!.'· · o! Alh<'d Y(,u:::. ,-:;~•• oHJct"r ~0 ~
The :;~rg!.'H ;omr,unt o! mail h 1! Th{" •n.hrup CollrJic P~ O_l·
bn-

==~~n~~~dc!:~r!'~-~~~~~r:~;;' ::~~)'~~1r;~r.:;r!.'~l~;,:~~~·,\.~~~:~~~ ~~'t· u\~11~1: ;~;s1c~~:,~'7:~;~\''r:n,c;: i~:t '~r~i!'.an,~h ~.~ ~oltvf~~

or Student Cuuncil, Fu.ure llomf-1 ncr ~Jf 1-('conG ~·1;.~ ~w.:~.rd ·;n n.1· (-..';\.t'd o;~n :\lond••·. Thr P. '). 1_. 1 men! po)~ office In 1939. Abou~
of Amenc-a. :ar.d lhf b.lS·IIit.on•wldl' •rt ron:cst mf!nbcr of sw:onm('O~ wnh e.\' e 111 n 1 drc~s~ SIO')(l~ "'orlh ol ltlllftPI U9 ~ld

tn.lktn

kl'~~~a;£As IIAilaJSGEK nf ~~~\~.P~~ ~~~b~~~b~~~r;~:!~/~:~ pa;:~~~b;~:·~:~~~~~k~~:; ~~:~~~):::h ~:/pproalrulely

H:.nilbiJI'f

HiJh S!:hool-m.ann-

basketball

ICIIl'..

~~=~,r~ : 5~~:.!a:~~~-:
·~"''"
i•''" 1 Bank
•·• R""""·
'""'''"""
,,.,.•. •·"'n'•'·
1

=::\.~ ;;~:~~~~~S:,'~~~

fn:Mmao nceJq more mall th 01 n

Serves Students

'

Organizations, And Staff

-

Book Shop
Operated For •

5 d
U
tu ent se

lcail.u.Y MAXINE BROWS 111 f The_ Winthrop ColleJe B:::tr.kle''H present •hole in their
Edneyvlllr Hl~r:h, H~drn'~'''ille- ~unctions u one of the most 1pocket," the policy of the\ Evelythln1 from ~>afety
hllhn!. stholuUc o\'traa:e 1n d:m useful "'service.. fadUUes op- , bank ,allowing any amount of pins to t,pewriten Is 10ld in
efnn~ :~:~
:~~r:~~f en to Winthrop students. : zn:me~·. no matter how ~mall, the Wlfttbrop CoUtge Boo1k
Khoo1 paper, membu or
Thnc hundred
I to be dep.Jsited or withdrawn Shop, whleh ldjoins the eo.·

=t. yearbook

sevmty-fh-e

,ll&JI, llbnrr su.rr. Glee Clu.b, .Jtudents. in addition to nu- 1helps them save their money. lege canteen. Only three
~~ r~:~G~u!';. Hen· merous campus orcani~tio~s, 1Anothror gseful feature of the ycaD old. &be Book Shop is ,

I:n.:!e~: ~ =~.;: :~o~ ~~r!ora~ud~~c:~

~~~::.h ~:~oot;st~:~~: I::~r~lt~~~~~~;:a:r:d~:~~ I
trea~u.n!l ~accounts totaUag $30.000
1
:f.:•':: ~,no;tu.S:~~~YGo':~~~ Ithe bank

su.pedati\"ta, r«reL1ry '"

mcnt trpfl'~mtallve, 111ember ol

foremost purpoae of the bank Ideas f., -gifts. M01t of the
is to familiarize atuden.. with merchl!.ndise 1ft the Book
For thoH WiMiu wilh an 1banking procedures agch as Shop is sold cheaper, 10 Winat

WHERE STUDENTS DEPOSIT THEIR MONEY

~!:·~!:~.::!'~~·.:::;
by 11juat to look" and ends
hy buylna something.
Thr same color

Uf

sch~me

ustd
in the canteen is used
throughout the Book Shop,
!rom the maple-eovend eabi·
nets, which line three aides of
the shop. to the yeUow walls
and g·een draperies. To add
to the modemJaUe lffect of
the Interior. there are two picture windows for displa}"
purpMI!s at the rear of the
shop.

Bcsid~ t,he usual 5chooll
suppUes, lhe Book Shop- sells
costume jewelrJ, fountain
pens, IIIOI'hd cardl, iroru~,
lamps, and teDnll taekets.
ma.k.l.ng deposit sUps
withdrawing mQney.

llnd

The College bank, which
haS been in .operation for over
25 yean., hu Mrs. Kate Chiles
as cuhier. N mueh u $600

~::n~::,

I

:j ........·.,

h: ~f=u!~

c&.Jhed cheeks. Although the
bank don not send out month·
ly st•temenll to students
hllldinl accounts, any student
bank for Deane Rut. The WlntiJ.. can go by to dlscuu her fi.
and }frovid!!S the student V.th a ·nand.al 1 u.tus wttb '4:Mrl.
Bobbie Je.n Graham and Nanneth Adams seleet st.aUonery from th~ Winthrop College Book Shop. Located. DeZt
~campus.
Chiles.
~
the eanteea. the Book Shop supplies almost every need of d:!.e atudenll with ill large range of mel'l!hanclill.
'7

w

Hl l

J~

J Ho

Expect 3,000 For Musical Festival

t•• .

CbrVlmn 11 &D nd.Uoa
.lathe life.)( a WID.Ihrop •tullla\.
and&ttll.e1oplttfll;l'lbtoiChriiiIMimemories II tbe
Chrlltmldl Dulel. a m.Jor IOdd

.....a

n•toflber..... J'Iowlnr~alllk.
a swtrlblrftPiq dni.,IID4U:..t

DOJfl'lend blend taptba'
to ...- • Mftr'o~farpttca

"'lpeclal"

nnlq of plsau'e. !Mudla 1n
p~ Into dw a-Qround; the
d.IMI! floDr .. ftlled 'With Rr\lllnll

,..._IUP'ftll'.
For lkwtll'lal"'l ot On~
the tbaln ot nm~ NlrNMUIII
In tht Chrlltmu ~ .,....,. hi
t'M'I,. ~bl."r. ex nunr. u.t
faWirite dale hu Weft eboRrl
da7s In ~rtl""'"K"r" • ..,. ..... - . • •
to..1rd Ule dence II thl! b117la1 of
a ticket In lhe Post f)' · - . ~ •
the dantt! •·•• 1lready been Wmt•o!: "'the :,e.t" u.d IInce 1M b8n4
.Ja..Wfortbi!IXt'IIIIDnbAI-unDo-

poNd to be l[ood, Do:.1 dwerfUIIT
dOll wMhou\ 1 cou;.le fll moll..
ahabs IG m1b the ev~n~t pcwlbk.
Aftft' Whit IMml to 1119'1 ~
)ftrl, but ln rnUIT hal ben
ent,- a r- ...-.elcs. the ftd ..Jett.r
d.lte arriws, and Doris, witl'ro ller
raommaW'I lllelo. dftal!l lD her
pm.Uest dras tor the llant9.

'nw

tlmt wtlld!. lha IIM'niiS Mt'WUJIJ'
tHtllnl araund t~ ~ ...... ,,.
lmpat~tl7 nralttnr hll' tmr.
wbktl will ar.ncrufiC'I the arr" \ ;al
of her date. Bobb1 Br,-aat, 11m ol
~ fbW11 ..........
Doria hwrla ifM Ute ~
parklr to reeri9'1 ltlna. Botlt .,.
an ~mllea. tftft lhf"'O&tth nch C'tft8U lllft~I[OUt lftd lJw "'\at-

atac-

of dill' dale.

~

Dorilll.llld BobbJ', .. do . . . cl
the mupJea. pua dowa the "'"',...
ina line llleforw u-.,- rftda tbl
danee noor. Tbtn oMJ IN ~

ad b,- the t:hllirMM of tbe Danre
Committee, Prsklent llJIId ~
Simi, the PNIIdlftt of Stadalt
GMemraenL andCin.n ~.
Aftn ~~ danaos to mullc
Dorll h• no~ .. bftwnl.,.. 11nd
aftlt Bob!J7 rtala 1UN hat be hal
been tntrod-* to lftiT ,..._
at u.e daN.. both like t11na ou\
far a rdnahinl evp at P'lftda,
wtdeb U. Danw c.amJn. ball
PfG""Sded. 11» I'NIIIna 1a pN'fio'
to be eill Darb npeded-and
lftDN,
Un..UUftl to l!llill -~
tlwi a mtm.Le ot Ule diMe, tM;:r
ll't\ll'a e. :M rrowdad na. and
tothemusket~M..sa..

lletWfta two ftUIMra Doni ...

BobbJ' ctlat wKh u.. buMDaadtr.
DIM H~ td!!rw bini tto.t
audl~M7 Ire~ lilt...,...
--*. IIJ', RuQM'\I..II:Irl a ltlor\
. . .k to....,. . . . lllat IM7tnl

~a-.·eoo.

1

